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To the Bon. William Sloan,

itmi4t€rofMiHe;BritkkCalmmhh.

8m.-l lH» to ralMlt iMMVitk • pNltelawr -Umto ol tttMtM pMdvdkB
of the I'rovincf. for the year 1917 together with mme notM am tke ptafNM of tkt
BlBlng and metallurgical iudnatrin during the year Joat doMd; tiM UhnmMm
ktfeia ]n«Matod te, of eoatg*, anbject to reviaion.

objMt of tUa pi«itiBlaaf7 nt\m»tm «ad tertev ia to give, aa promptlj aa
poe«lble after the cIo«s of the year, aa appnaiMto atatemat of tho tmOMm of
the niininR lntpro»tn, without waiting nnlil tho ..ffldol return* from the mluea hare
been received, and without the delay that of n««u.ity must take ,,ln.e In carefully
pnpwiag the detailed laformtloa fhw each year in the Annual Keport of the
MJaiatertrfMlnca.

The reviews herein given H the variotta ateiog diatHeto Imto ben awMttoil by
the Iteaident Engineera of anch diftricta.

I have tbe bonoar to be^

Pir,

Your obedient aermt,

Bunau of Mime; Victoria, B.C.,

J»»mvtf Srd, MS.

.WIUJAM FLEBT BOBEKKOir,

^ ProfbuM Mkier^offiit.





Wimim UVIIW AND RIMATB

MINERAL PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR 1917

IIIH buiwiiii bm btma prsparvu twfow Um netM af^

,

1U17 or tbo Oold CKBUuMonm iBd I

1 iwloiimnr rptiiriM of mlMral prodw
nnd mitiot Ion-works; i-oiMci|ii«allr, It i __

• prvlliultuirr rvyWn of ib* iimcrvM of tb* past yMT,'
Kwollllw "Ba valne of lh« termi nlMml

iK»MMml will prore to b* pprodmatitly rarrtct

or WT.lS2..-.m It III be .^n ,h, t.Im of HM^NdMtar? II
»0,1(I7,HUB I.-, than tt«t of IBHI. mulralent lo a Hk^m oT aboMlllMrMMTh« (hHTMiiie In total ralue of th* 1017 Biaml prmtaetloa m riMMiiit «fik that a« tk.

Ibi^anmioa. howewr. waa not dite to any dtx-llaa la mMmt Haalf k« t» tk« i jill uil^ofiit»j«J adTm* IntliwDm actlni on lb* mlnlni IndaMrr as a wMc It mrM ktmmW a» ywir mm wa. a nwrd on. of hliUi nieU) |.rlc« and of dnaand far MMrilnMWMW matte tbat year a baom-r on. for nilnlnf. not only for Britlak TiilaMMafcal i

"H^T""
ooo.parln« tbe «llnMited 1M7 ,.ro.lmtlr» wlSWi»rt«

m^W^w fTtatar taaa tb« fonmr record year of 1813.
Ktlhwaee. wbirh retarded mineral ..rodurtloo In 1917 may b. .»

-••WltowAJia, rMlneed metal prices In tbe last quarter of tba y«ir a very MMk

-^ tnwblae In 1817 were more frequent awl . wire than miw>- ta th*

WJwaJJ» aMUMT «M « . ^ucb .to, , ..,„,,uctloo fn». tto H., .,rtd.prod««r.^

•riaMi flMta..* -^.l ** '» X«ar to maloly doe to tbe beavy fallliwHiC In tka

ta II II 1

1
the yearly output of the frorlnt*. Early

wwnr *a Mttal tlw predpct, iva to tka nrtallment of orders by tbe Imperial Manltkwa

—t-^^SLf^- **?y ^^''fJ?'?' ••a'pated at the commencement of tha

«n tli."rtlTiMrS?W«^^ Productkm and ^eraiopment



6 BoHuo flr Warn.

In 1914 tk* rtrage market price of copper for tiie jemx wM 13.6 cenU ; In lOlS It wu
ITiS OMrta; In U16 It wa* 27.2 cent* ; and In 1917 it was 27.18 cents. The " Mgb-water mark "

tor the year was In t^bruarr. when the blgb montbly average of 81.75 c«its a poand was

reacbed: a «tead.v, althougb Romewbat irregular, decline thereafter let In. In September tlie

United States Government, after conferring with the representatives of the big copper-prodneers,

fixed a price of 23.S ceuts a ponnd, and since tha. time this price bas prevailed as the standard

on the New York market; tLe Naw York price In turn Is standard for tlie American continent,

as sales and ore-purchasos are governed by It. This fixed price lis apparently satisfactory to all,

as the present supply nnd demand are about equal.

The lead market Is at the present time In a very dull and featureless condition. The high

price prevailing for lead during the first nine months of the year so stimulated production that

the supply soon exce<>ded the demand, with the natural' result that stocks accumulated and the

price commenced to decline. In Canada the chief producer of lead Is the Consolidated Company

at Trail, which company delivered a hirite part of Its output to the Imperial Munitions Board.

Towards the end of the year, however, these orders were largely reduced, which caused the Trail

Company to have dillleulty In marketing Its lend ; as a result the company had to curtail lead

production.

The n'-t'ni;;o price for lead In January was 7.020 cents a pound In New York; In June It was
11.171 oeiiiH—the highest ; and In Dei'oniher almut 6.39«M^; tiM arwate tOt tba year IHMlllWat

8.78 cent.s (nl sdlnte figure not yet obtainable).

Silver wiv< the one metal which did nftt rise In price In the early staces of the war, as it

was not (Ilreolly used l.i war mnnltlons or materials. In time, however, a serious shortage of

silver occurriHl owing largely to the heavy demands for currency, occasioned by the rapid expan-

sion of the world's monetary systems, and the almost complete withdrawal by the (lovemments

of gold as a circulating niodinni of exchange. As might be expected with i steady and even

abnormal demand for silver, the price rose, gradually at first and atterwint^ more quickly.

The market prkv of sliver In lltl4 was 54.8 cents an. ounce; in 191T>, 49.7 cents; In 1016,

65.7 cents; -.mil in 1017, 81.38 cents (Docemlier estimated). The highest monthly average

reached «us ltKt.740 cents, and sales at 115 to 120 cents wWe recorded. During the last tbree

montlis the prlf o has lieen fairly steady at somewhere aliout 85 cents an ounce.

The high prices paid for zinc In 1015 a^id l!ll(> resulted in such an increased production that

the supply far exceeded the denmnd, with the Inevltaiile result that the market price declined

very nniterlally in 1017. The present market price of sine of from 7.5 to 8 cents a imund cannot

be considered as l)e!ng any lietter than the liefore-the-war price, when it Is remembered that

operating costs aic correspondingly higher.

The average price of zinc for the year 1017 was S.S84 cents a pound (December estimated),

wliicii compares witli 12.S(M cents In 1010 and 1.1.23 cents In 191.5.. The I'roviDCiSi OOtpSt Of «lae

f ur the year 1017 Is, however, only slightly less than In the previous year.

The various metals and their production are revicwe<l in detail later in this report, but it

might lie noted here that the following table shows the gross value of tlie metallic mineral*

recMvcreci in mi M Mng |27,fl68iT8ft wltlch NpccMnta n decTMM ftoB tk* jtn t9t» of OMtty
»5,000,000.

Tlie value of coal produced In 1017 riiowa an ineveaae of 9267,13B • coaapared with the

previons year, bnt the coke production shows the large decrease of 1640,006. Tbe ami prodnctloa

In the Coast District was comldciaitir greater than in 1016, iMit labonr twidilea ntaterlally

decrease)! the output in the Crowsnest of both coal and coke; It la in thla latter district that

most of the coke production of tlie Province la made.

As <vr as can be ascertained at preaent, tliere la a small decrcnaa in tiM Itam of MUUag
awterlkia, ane to tiM caaMtfam ot boMiag epmtioMi in tte la*fir eltlaiL

MINERAL PRODUCTION FOR TWO YEARS, 1916-1917.

Tba following table shows the quantities and value of tiie several minerals produced In tba

yaar 1918^ and the estimated production In 1017. It may here he explained that the prices used

in calculating the estimated value for 1017 of sliver, lead, copper, and sine are tha avanice prices

for the year, as pobUshed in Tiic Engineering and ilining Juumal, Xsw Yofk, law a ilBiIucUuu nf

B per cent, off silver, 10 per cent, off Ica^, and 18 per cent, off nine.



*« Tw« TCAia, 1910-17.

Gold, placer
Gold, lode .

Total gold

Silver

r^d ..

Copper
Ziac ..

lb.

Ooar.
.eok*

ToUI from eoUeriai

PaooDcnoa, m*.

221.932

MI»r«H«««w. iMiBdiac mater-

VUm.

Wmnmam Pmiodctio», i»it.

Qnntllr.

» 680,600
4,587,334

$ 0,187334

S,301JB3 2,(m>,739
4R727,.M6 8.007,462
65.370.354 17,784,494
87468^1 4,043,066

zmjm I 7,2»432S

t 8,900b«TS

$ 1326.273

118 289

3.060,021
38.681.811
«1.41&617
33,77Q>830

Tata*.

$ 650,(

2.444.(

2,160,417
190,664

$ 2,084,000j

2,372.333!

3,064,2831

16,003,0371

2,660,1131

iMMuw. OrcrMaa.

ISr.M8,786

f 7,861.400
967,3241

I 8.618,784

» 1,000,000

137,182,670^

*312,ei4
46321

287,186

«247a^

1.091.407
1.493,873

N.39e,728

t 649,000

I aeajm

I 320,278

PRODUCTION OF VARIOUS MINERALS BRIEFLY RKVIKWCO.
In order to Indicate In a general way the soureea of the TarioM BlBcnla mlMd iii tl»

SSiS^ ^S?oSL!^f^SL.^*i2!!!*^ Wortio.»ent 1. a. follow.: Fron. Carll^oDWrtrt, fl70^; Atilil Dtr'aioD of OHi»u Dtotrict, |S2O,O0O: SUklne and Uard. 11.1 000-

JT^" *^ tt «r b. that a l.np>r yield ^11^ lownT.«
^l.'T^? ^ «» tort «t«« or iJZ,L'. opTratlo^alaTha e

o^mm "'^^ tor mr . dam.*, froJthe preceding ^r

BHtllh fTf:!?^^**!^**" ««it 00 i*r «.t of the ptacer cold obtained 1>British Oolumhla la derived. It taa Inm onOr wrtl iMMMtnted that thr «.m Jrf«..i uTTS.;,^-
I^rtlon to the nnn.ber of*^ i. *llin;.rw?n2^:inp'S.'^*^

In the AUln DItMob watardMUtlwr «m|W mmmO. W ter M to knoira. bnt tt»

:;^;'thaYn^ii:":irt."** "^'^^^^^^^^^J^^war that not only were ttetew oanpulM of Wmt.MimmWhv •( ladMMaMinlnglnaamall way waamt«WlTlMi»il»klBftar«Mf Jwwfc
—m-rr « uiunmm

tti«h*«TyanowfalI^tl»piwloBiwtol«.iriM«h lrttrt<« iridic »to WM fWlowed to a

•M Qneoel DlvMona to expected to lim feM tt0 wKm MtolBi
Gold-mining In all forma bas aoffered tT war, te to tha Out tkat Oa af -

and aupplle. has matertally IncreMed, wUto tte pHo* «r tk» pntoct tmmtm nt^M-
operating coata at« higher and proato kmw. '

«««.
Dae to the greatly enhaaoed market prfaia oC Ot taM MMn. ncli adMt MMttai as s

wagts, which tUM drawn uinera away from r'^'-r'J'rm. thitt pMear and ^t<lt.
^

^ -.P'^y**^.^.*'^ '**'**«»watoii, ate, tt»^
K«iMKM|aMU*ti«MalaaM«ntpB«nt#tanr priCK n«nkM(
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lupnt fur capitnl to enter into new plac^r-mlniug enterpriws, either hydraa|lc or dredging. The
devciopnipnt of new placer enterprises in tlie Carllmo and Atlin flelda and elsewhere In the

Provlnt-e can therefore hardly lie expected until the world war Is over.

iMile OoW.—The qiinutity of Io<le -.ild produced In 1017 Is very considerably leas than In

the previous year. The output, which is estimated at IS.444.000, as compared with f4.B8T,334

iu 1910, is the lowest In the record of production since 1808. The explanation of tbia very
serious drop in output is the large decrease in the lode gold produced In Rossland camp, the"
fflUies of which usually produce over per mit. of the total gold pro<luctlon of the Province.

This year the Rossland mines only nnide one-<|uarter of their usual production owing to the
numerous industrial troulrlee whicii forced the total suspension of ore shlpmenta for flve montbi,
and reduced below normal the output during the remainder of tba ;«ar. Fwtter drtaSt «( tbia
are given under the heading " Trail Creek Mining Division."

Time te alio a conalderable decrease this year In the production from the Boundary-Yale
DMrlot, due to a smaller tonnage of copper ore. carrying low gold values, being treated by the
Orand Forks smelter of the Granby (Company. The Orowaneat coal atrtk* alto adrmcljr aStetad
this company's opentUona by shutting off the supply of coke.

NelMB DlTlak» alio made a mnch snniller output than in tto previous year owtog to aa
prodaethm having been made from the Sheep (.'reek camp.

A considerable Increase from the Skeena District la anticipated, which Is accounted for by
tiM Initial production from tlie Horf Inlet mine of Beliuont Canadian Hluea, Limited, and the
Inmaaed tonnage of ore, carrying low gold Taloea, trcated at Oie Anyox aadter «f tk* Otaaby
CiHiaolidated Company.

Tlie following table riiowa the gold prodoction d IMS and the cstlmate<l production for
1917:—

IBIO. 1917.
OS. Ob.

nomitLoA imjeo na,43»
Bonndary-Yale TtUas. su.OSS
tMmm 4,m l^tM
8*««» njma n;Ba
Coaat : sjiM 2,«ia
Ullooet 2JB3B tUNW
All otken %rjo t.m

TonH' 22i«8 nH;m
The .Y<clcei P$a$e mine. In the Osoyoos Division. Is expected to have mada agpnstMaMy the

same production as in the previous year—via., 36,000 oa. of gold.

The Yankee Girl mine, near Ymir, recommenced shipments to the Greenwood smelter after
not shipping for a period of nearly three years, during which time low-level development was
carried on.

The MllfMiet production comes from the Bridge Itlver section and almost entirely from the
PioHtcr and Lornr mines.

The first prodni tlon from the Surf Inh une since Its acquisition by the present owning
ciiinpnny Is intfresting and important, a conMiilernlilc oHti)ut being expected, the result of four
montha' operation. The property Is equipped with a SOO-ton mill which commenced mUltaig In
Angnat; a conslderaMe gold ^odnetiiM la tke fotwa fMH tfcla fRwatty wsm awmd.

Silver,

The quantity of sliver produo-d Is estlnmtid to have been about 3.0»»,oai oa., worth
*2,372,3.'>3, a decrease from tlie iir4Hlnction of lOlrt of 2:i2.!W2 o«., but, owing te the hIglMr
market value of silver, an Increase in value of lf312,01-l. ITie IniTease In the market prlea ot
silver which commenced In the last months of lOlii continued tlironghont iSHS, and m iBt*m7,
steadily rising until In September the high monthly average of VHKH oeMa ««aM wl
Since then the price has dropped somewhat, the average for TIimisibIic i Mag abeot tSSJt <

The aTera«e for the year 1»17 WM approximately 81J48 eeota as aaaee, wMck CM^am wtt*
a&QS eaata la 101« aad 4MB eaata ta mB.
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Uamu, IWucnow, ttlT. ^

Sloran aiii. .Sluciin City Om.

8keeiiu ' 1,7BJ»
BoDiKlaiT-Yale '

" SBMOB
Alnawortb * SBWttl

Port Hteek" .. . * . 2«V0n
CMrt mm
Omliieca VKjm
TmH Creek »MM
All otten SliflW

• i«e,ot»

Total

•an I«*ier Imt for the <mruilment „f L^ * **** lutT» btm

^^'^ r«. Steele D.Walon. «,o„. aoorea««. a« ....pare.

The .wpr^iaSrL.^
. cru'::;^"";"? r ^

TW. 1017 o„t,„„ i. „. value the rSTllSS^^^!!!.^ "'T*'
'"

The market price „f lead roj^d Mld!^^ I«*mlnlng in the Proving,.

Which there wan „ .,e.Hne to .,^„t «ire,^nliZ "^" "^ " «««
w«« about 8.78. " wewBlwr. Sb« Avcnwi priM Or tte |«»

The followluK ta...e ,howB th. ^tn^ua p«d««o» of ,,,tr<o,«:-

8loran . . u,.

Fort Steele 1!MWT,7«J

Abwwortb ... ' •• JWOTJIOO
xrtwB

..i."'."
!.*.".'*.' *WT3n

Wli^jwamwa n^tjt— • SLTOtk^On
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Tb« Fort Steele ptodnctloii tbia yt^r telli sWittr betow tkat of the Hlocan DIatrtet, wWch

to doe to • conaMerable decraaee from Fort Rteele. the 1016 oatput of wblrh wae 24.1MI.1't3 lb.

Tba IV>rt Rteele prodnctlon comee almoet entlrelr from the BuMvan mln". and durlnr lUlT

leaOore diipmenta from thto mine were greatly cartaUed. Thla leaaened output wa» partly due

to Indmtrial tronblei at tbe Trail amelter, partly to excna of cmtom lead ore at the unelter,

and partly owlns to the fact that the effort* at the ffiilllran were concentrated on getUng out

line ore,

Tbe Blocaii prodnctlon ahow* a allgbt dwreaKe (fliial Hgureii may alter this) from the

prerloua year, whldi ii accounted for by the oncpeuslon of ore shlpiuents during port of the

year through Inability to get the ore lunelted. The lieavlent wiitrllmtor wag again the Standard

—which, however, did not make quite half of the previous year s production—followed by the

Burprtue, Galena Farm. Slucan Star, and Queni Hi xi. all with a production approximating

2.000,000 lb.

The production from Alnsworth shows a cleorcase of ahont I.IMW.UH) lb. as compared with

191«, but the estimate on this Division Is very approximate. The HluvMl Is the heaviest

shipper and la credited with having produced about •4.000,000 lb., followed by the Ilighland

with iaoo.000 lb. and the Ftoretuse with 700,000 lb. Aboat twenty abipping mliM are Itoted la

this nivisloii.

The lead prodiiilloii of Nelson f^lvlslon Is estimated at 2,7()S.4(X» lb., as compared with

1540.784 lb. in 101(1. the Increase being due to a larger production from the Kmcrald mine,

which makes practically nil the output of this Division.

The WIndermere-Goldcn Division Is expected to have i)roduoe<l nearly three times as much

lead as In 1916, dne to ii larjiely increastnl prodnctlon from the I'aradisc mine; the output of

this ni'ne was approxinnitely MMIO.OOO lb. Other shippers were the roia-ci npcc. Lead Queen,

and y.imaivii.

.The Omlneca lead production for 1!>17 is expecte<l to have been a little larger than that of

lOl.i. The Hih-vr Htanilard Is the lar^i t pniducer. with half a dOMD imall llltiwraa. Tlia lead

output from this Ivlilon (hould lie larger In the year 1018.

Coppar.

Tlie anionnt i>f . ,i-.i.cr cstimiited to have In'cn iirmluced during the year 1017 sbowa lomewhat

of a <V'<
r-ase ns <-oniii.ii-cd with the prevlons ycir. ^nit considering the Industrial trouMea <rf IMT

the showinc made Is very satisfactory. .V prndnction of 01,41(I,(!17 lb., worth fl9,fUmKl, ia

estimated, as coniparcd with r.-.,37!t,:«14 III.. wortii *17.7S4.4U4, In the preceding year. The 1»17

outi)iir. however. Is liiKher than any other year excepting 1910.

The niarliet prii-e of coiiper was subject to considerable fluctnatitnu during the year. Tbe

New York averaci- prii'e for January was 2S.tl73 cents a pound, and roae In Febroary to 8UB0
cents. Iliereafter iiradnaily ileclhilug to 2.''..07:! In September. On September aiat, VM, the War
Industries ISonrd of the Vnlted States, with the sanction of the Prealdent, oOeUUy flsad liw

nnirket price of copper at 23.5 cents a pound. This price has ruled ever since and apparentljr

Is satisfactory, as. according to the leading authorities on the copper market, the scpi^ at

present Jnsi abont equals the demand. The average price of copper for the year llttT wat

27.1S <-ents, as compared with 27.202 In 1916.

The copper production from the several dlatricts Is expected to have been apt>rozimataiy

as follows :

—

Lb.

Skeena' Division 274H1,828

Southern Coast District ao,2S3jao

Boundary-Yale District ?l,0a5.!l«l

Trail Creek Division I,t)68,ae0

Omlneca Division .• l.OOJMMH

All other dbtricts 128,700

Total ei,41«,tll7

The /ff*ip» Prrrfc mines and the smelter at Anyox of the (Jrauby Consolidated Mining and

Bmelttng Company were operated continuously throughout the year, even although at times some

diflkmlty was experienced trom shnrtage of coke and labour. A larger tonaaga waa treated than



^^^^^^ UimxL PUoconiMr, IWT. ^

•howa • oroMt^^J^Z^ ri inaiiKKj practically ibe mum. tha M>n«.^w.T'"om a^oportiooate deoreaiie. An output of approxlmatelr 7iim««^T^ eoPper-ontput
b«i in«h>. M ctMqNiNd with 13.7U3 151 lb In im« «. nV *• to have

tare «.im», cap^ity t„ ha^ 4,0.jo to,, a "av " «W "* ««»

ia,« .t™"*""""*" '"nd are exj-cted to ha** -k—

0»«»t- The wSrr^T! r ^•-'^•""ver Ulaad aad tk.

it iK „k..,y ihat a ,>am^Z^ o, pr^.u, tlr::! , rw"'"/'
°' '-•"iM^W-te^T

satisfactory rJ^bZtZ^,,^^ '"T ' DLtrict h tiia wrr
expre«,lon in ^ctZl^l^^ ""loh «8 yet h,.
Development. toTaSS^w^* 'JfTtoT' ^-e na^TfS '

but strong «,mp«nier^^ * *° ^ '^'""'''-^ out of r«cl, aTuJ

""SS""^-*^^
ver. ,0.. ataoanua. .o

important form of ITZ^^ t,''^
"""""^

be'-U" fhTLrt
prominent place for y;;«; tc^»L «T.^^T. 'T""

"""""'o"* It should maintain thia
total vah^ of an othe, u.otalllteo« TtowSL ^iL^ L ?h w «^'*«'«»
the combined value of ««1 a^^ZS^^ t ^ ^''T' "^'^'^ «*»»«^'«

value of the metaUlferou,miMaaiM«S^^!?!i»^ ''^ the total
of the largo, low-grade copp^IcJ^LItH^^ '"•"<l"«l">'- In the working
great number of men ara^S^oZT. d^l.^

•"'""loenc smelting o: the ore. produced. I

::j;':r'rr ^ - ssl: --^ -

in the ^P^Trl^^u^ZIIl'^irj^lj^'XtlJ^^^^ «"'» '""refore anv Inc,^«,
during the p«.t tm, .tlmaWaM^S f-fl^ '^If*

'^''^ P«'

5913 'I' v,i„^
V>U . 6,758.768 « 324 421

l:'i-> 7.806,407 346.125

lew .

.12.1>S2,440
1,460,524

l^T (aatteatid ' 37,ms,9S0 4.043.986
38,776385 2^,u,

.^V'*!f>,
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The high market prtee of ilnc which prevnllwl durlns litis and lOlfl. thereby greatly

ttmnlatliiR prodacthm ertrywhere. did not continue in im7. The avfrage price for the mouth

of January w.. 0.610 cent, a |N,und and in March lOJJ eentn : thereafter a . • ...ly ,le<llue In prlee

•et In ontll an aTerage for November of 7J<-I7 centK waa reached. The tlual Tane for I>ecemlier

ia not aTailalile. hnt It wa« about M cent*. The averaiw for the year 1h taken aa n.n)M ceuta.

The fbHowing tahle diowa the diatrteta from which the ainc production of the I-rorince for

1017 ia made:—
^ ^

17.021,110

ib.tseo.ooo

I"'' 1.800.000
^••""n

<

Alnaworth Mja*
Omlneea •

Total

Thew Hnures show, ax e,.uiparp<1 wUli the year ItMtl. a very -.lUhl decrease In the Slqcan,

a decrease of al.out I.ikki.ihhi II.. in Kort Steele, a rte<-reii»e of nearly .".ti iwr cent. In NetaoM, an

Inereaae of aliont -.KMHio 11.. In .\lns\vorth. and an Incwaxe of TIMNKI Hi. In Onilne<a.

In the Slooan IllHtrlet the h.-iivli-st shlp|>er is the Slmnlnril mine, which 1h credited with

about !».»l(l.tKlO 11.. «( zine. f..llow«l l.y the I.H<k„ Jim and the Surprise, each with about

2,00(Ml(Ki II.,: then the ilulctui Fni m. Vnii Hni. and f>U,can Sim: _
k

The Fort Steele pruduotion comes entirely from the Sullii-iin mine: the ore Is shipped to the

Trail electrolytle retlnery. .

The Nelson pr.Hliioti..n is a /,hic carl:onate ore shipped to Vulted Staiex »inelter» for tnat-

nient. and come« from the U.H. (iroup of mines, near Salnio,
^. .

The .\lnsworih pr.KlHctlon comes mainly from the Whit, ,niter and Bell mines, both CNOUM

With a prmlnctlon of alKHit 4(l<i.(HKi 11.. ^ ^ . . .

The Omlneea production comes from the Kllr< r sUimlaiil mine and coudato of uno-aam*

ON ahlwied to Tutted stataa ameltera, earryinc about 00 oa. allver to the toB and « pfcr ewt

atne.
Other Minerals,

frON—The part year haa seen a very creat deni nd f.ir l-.m and steel on the Paclflc Coaat,

the normal demand harinR Im^m. iireatly increased l.y the need for steel In shlp-l.ulldlnu and

munitions work, while the usual outside sources have I een monopolized l.y war needs In other

parU of the world and the hl>:h freiaht r-ites have made the lack of local production more

pronounced. ConwHiuently. It has l.een strouKly adv..cate<l In many quarters that the conditions

are favonrahle for the estal.lishnient of an Ir. n sn.eltlac plant somewhere on the British Columbia

coaat So far uothlnu definite has materialized, althoutfli there Is ..pparenlly a prospect of such

a plant being eatahlisbed on this Coast. .\s Is well kn(.« n. there Is on the Coast. In the aKKreiwte,

an au«|Uate supi.ly of maiJiietlte-lron ore. quite suttlcl. otly free fron. ImpuritU* as to be within

the "Beaaemer limit." ta supply ore for suoh a plant.

The magnetlte^epoalts of the Coast have therefore had some attention bestowed on them

dnrlUK the past year; this, however, was lyalnly confined to examination, with but little develop-

ment Bulletin No. 8. im. of this Department describes »he more Important magnetlte^leposlts

of the Coast.
... .

A small quantity of crude platinum Is obtained from placer-mlnlns oiieratlons In the

Slmllkameen DUrtrict. but. although such platinum occurs with the placer ^old in tba Daaae

Lake country, no effort haa been made thia last year to save any appn.<lal.le amount.

JfolyMenWe.—The urseut demand for war purposes for antimony, molybdenite, and tungsten

continued thronghont the year, hut, so far as Is known, the only one of these three minerals to

be produced In the Province In 1817 was a amaU tonnage of molybdenite.

The Motlu mine, on Ixjst creek. Nelson Plvlaton, shipped about 150 tons of ore carrying

from 8 to 10 per eait. molybdenite. The New Raaelton Qold-CobaU Company shipped a car-load

of ore which te expected will run about 7 per cenL molybdenite. Some other amaU ahlj»m«»tt

may have been made, but no details an available.
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w><«t Allw arm Oum m eoBatdmbto tomwM ot Unnt-l4t ON. Md If tkMW Mtaw

•re Dot j *t known.
wmm mvptamm UtoMt DMtiM, U» 4tum

A few faandred tons of maviMlniD m^tt (bwM Mtt> «m Aw. - -
Obojww Dirliion. 'o the United State* market

"W>« mm wmum Mke,
Por the flnrt time In tk« Ueton of the Pnwina. «-— -

W.H made from the V,c»j7,r2« of^^l£ SjiTnlnVr
"'

the recent ln8tidl.tZ »f .„
**" ^"» **» ""^t*' '"^ ye«"- l"" untUwe recent instuiation of an amenlc-l.nmer the nrwule content wm Mt neormd.

Structural Matarlala, etc.
The output durlnit 1!tl7 of all Htructura! luiterlalK. such aa ' i»imi__^

sic;ear- ^'"^ -^'-Tz^jr:^''fT^

.JltoS^^*,'"^? « IToduetlon amonntinK to »3.^3.-,.72-.- wa« reoorded. the ovtpnt of bidldiii.

f^^J^"'. "'P^'""- «nd the war. I, |« p,„,«„„e that the flgure.^ SST^ay! aiat an output amountluK from $1,000,000 to ll.iW.000 reprei«rt. Om,jaw*^dwa»ltor theae materlaU for u«e In repairs, renewals, and vurious^aU ilL.*.

««J|J^t
ab«t thU «^re until a ..... . „f active constructlon-work „,.1„ coHClL^

«<ss.*:z*St .^irr.ir'^ciicir"''" - '-^ -•-^
Te,T tolS^ "/J^lfSf".""*- «"^«"- "uid red *rick hay. IMfe. to

It la cattaMtod tkat the gniM prodnetlon of coal wu o 4ry> jio i .„ . . ...

tone wu'aade tato eoka. Iea*ii» tfcr^^^»..^Jr^
--W-iJio Iohk toii», oT which 24l«8

.T^nmwTw^^ '* Thene figures show a

quantity Of ~^r^^.^iS^^'XHT "^'''-^ '""^

wiyaraQ wna MW, TO imipoew «f eomparlaoD the fbllowlng table la rto»ni>-

Cosl. (ma
£«n made into eoka

Oetl, Mt
,

Coke

ten, ft.

1^ I«1T.

a*i.»«

a,tt0t41T

ms.

2.'<85,S8n

101,487

2,084.008

387,738

1.972,580
361,451

1,611.129

»1«. 1913.

2,166,428
355,461

Ham
1.810,087

3H.8r7

In these figures for 1017 the output for the muaOk ot Dm^hW
eonaeqnently the final flnre. may raiy from them^lSrt^

2.570,760

43,3,277

2 1.37.488

2»n,IM5

1912,

264.338

I be eetlma'ed.
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SaAmrtaUn* tto Prorlaclal proAwtlon of «mU, tkt fMtowtag taN* tt iwi tk* titl—>»<
o«tp«t (or IIMT:—

Tou of 2.240
Ik.

From VaiKonm Idantf eoiUertoa MBSJM
From Ni«oi« and lllmUkamMB «omtri«i iSUUT
From CiowMeat l>fartrtet collteriM BBtJOS

Total qnanttty of coal mined 3403,410

Ltu made into coke (ealenlated) 341.0M

N'et quantity of coal lirodonn] 2400^417

In addition to the abore net prodoetkm of coal, there waa made tbo coIm prodMtloa akewa

In the following tahle :

—

Tana of 2,210
Ih.

Knmi ViiiiOMiviT Nlmid culllfrlni 30,800

From NIoiilii and .simllknuiern riilllirlvs Stt

From Crowmiext District colllerie« 120,100

Total iaaSS4

At will be M«u \>j the aliore Kcnre^ the net coal prodnetlon tbia year (a expaetad to be aome
76324 ton* (2,240 lb.) greater than it was In KMO, and again about readiea the flfUfca premUUng
before the war began.

This ontput would hare been eonalderably greater had not the Crowaneet COUterlea mat with

a eerlee of mUfortanea dartag the year that Interfered with production, and In addltlou to tUa
there wai a aeriona ahortage of labour—partly caiiied by the heavy eidlatuwBt of Oo yoaager

men—and In the fall there were labour trouble*.

All theae cmitrlbuted to oecaitoa a ahortage of both coal and coke, whM tho Aaaamd ma
moat keen.

Poke.—The prodnetkm tS coke in 1917 waa about 100,004 tone (3,M0 ttk), whMl U 108471

tona lea* than the preeedteg year, a deeioaae of 40.0 per cent.

VAMcocna Iblaho CoixuiiEa.

Tbe Viinc'ouvor Isiniui oifiiitTles made a groa* output ot l,aBe,3K fama iit «oal, <nr aboat

:.>Ci.'.4T4 tnnx more than In 1!>]U.

n'iKirrii Furl f'o.—Tbis ciiiu'i.in.T mined tbla paat year about 688,000 torn of eoal, aa Ibctmuo
over the prcviinw .venr of KW.."?!'! tonH.

Tb<- Nnnuiuio Colliery, in tlie eit.v of Ntinnimo, Is cnti'ml l>.v No. 1 or Ksplanade shaft, which

Is conntTted l>.v undereround wiiritinKs witli a Hbaft on I'rcvtectlon iRlnnd and also on Newcastle

Island. Tbo worklnjts nre at n depth of from OOO to 1.200 feet, and are very extensive. Including

n larKi- sni ninrlne area. On tbe North side both the Douxins and Newcastle seama are operated;

on the South side only t!ie IMiRlas or I'pper seam is worked. TbiN prii|>erty has baa* la ^emtlim
since l.s,sl, and Is still the Iiirisest proilnolng coal-mine in the I'riivince.

The Reserve Colliery is situated aliont five miles from Nanainio: the Douglas seam Is reached

tlirongh two sbafis K*) feet in depth. This protierty became x\ prwlueer In 1914; doveloproent

has been retarded owing to faulted and mnch-dlstnrbed condition of tbe seam.

Tbe Ilarewood mine, which has been closed down for a nunilier of yearo, .va* reopened during

the year, and at tbe present time Is producing about 000 tiin.'< of c lal daily.

CoMHan Con>erh'» (Dntumtttr), Lti.— This company oiierates two colUeriaa— Comoz
Colliery, ritaated at Cuuberland. aereaty milca north of Naaaimsk and WaUtagtaB4Qxtaaaia*

Co&iery, at Extension, six mites south-west of Nanalmo,

The minea ot the Comax Colliery are ritnated around Cumberland and are eaanaeted If a
standard-gange railway with the seaboard at Vnioa bay, where are ritaated the loadlac^leiB.

a eoal-washery, and a battery of 200 coke^orms.

The ralBes operated daring the year were Xoa. 4 and 7 alopea and Noa. S and 8 Aatla.

No. ahaft. however, haa not been pndaciag coal ataee Jane.

a%e groaa output 4^ coal for Att eoUlaiy datiag the year waa SUKtM tona (3<340 a»
iaefeaae <rf 81,M> toaa over ISIO,



Viioiut. rmmecnem, mi.

*t tt» WrtULgton-Kifiwion Colliery are iltuated aroand
iZTTI-" -"yy^*** tIdo-waleV. and tbe K. ft N.

•^^WMfttlV. bwaw Md loadHn-pleri are .Ituated.

of .tlTai^ou!;. "

•dtMM aboot tlx milMi wMk ofNuMlmo. aiM to

Na„a';rc„a7'r„t/^J^?^ 5°"^"^ " V.nco.uer-

when It wa. neceZiJ 12? I^^J** Colliery until Octoher eth.

output for thi. coS2sis??sriiriStL^«^'' *^
tbe preTloua yaar.

"t PMt jtwitm 9T«S «»m, m InocMe of 27,192 tonii from

KMNu-SnauuMair OMirau*.

Ter theprevIorjS,?^JS2rlflT;'^f"^^^ lucreaa. «MM |«»
.

#^»- *w IB apaMtloii were Nob. 4. 4 Kant and 7

»ont?;of'r*ye?r<ur'jr.j^ ««.
previous year of 2a,Sr>« tou

T,4V tMl^ a «M»mm fUM Ck>

I? p!!."!!!?' ^''"k
^y"*'""* «M PM*« «V coal dnrta, tbe year.

East Koomiat CourtBA

altunted twenty-.hree -orthJiS^SS 2rC£^S^lrl"'cL""r

'

Its colliery at Corbln.
« «• vkMb OmI nt Goke Company, with

There was mined In the diaMet dwtas tba Mr BRtMt tM. «# —.i .
tons from the previous year.

*<>»• of earf. • daenM* of 320,012

Of this tonnage, about 187.275 tons was used to m.fc. -^a ami • -k—

.

year, but the output In this district was «.rlously tLttecJi^^MO^ni^^^^
prolonged strike and other labour trouble., togetl^er .1^^^,^^

^

Collie y. early In April, which cut off the production of that3^VteS^^ J^,«arH^<;f !a-.our wa* aUu responsible for some of the decrea«id prXSL™^ «* th« y«„i
«nlnM which were In operation throughout the year at Coal Omk CMUtr* «». m« i



M Bvwuv or Mina

MtoM OolMwy hM two ariM te mmtiw tfeiMgtoat jnar-vlK. Km • iMt
NMr2<*.a. OM Xo. I ml— wm rtwn* mty hi tt>m» wrt— » rtwfwi < li^—r.

ParMn Coal •h4 Vakt ro.—Tte o«tp«t tt tMi Imp ttojrMt WM MMM MM Mw
Ml hMW— of tajtm um ami ita* pwrtew jmf. tW mJot potttai af OiIb iMAMdM «m
fMMB ttm opM-eat worklBsm of No. S •!«, ac - Big MMwIag." Xa. 4 Mtaw ww aba to h ihiHh
4wiag tka ytar.



MMMQ onrmoTt op manm nniinwiM

In orihT to glv.. a gfuoml idra of tb« mineral dcpoclta. iifw. mBriUrt C.lumblu. a .uniuiary . f the*, towtber with ovtHM •( tW ideration, during 11.10. will n„« he preeented. A, tb. mlnlii. dlrtrtetaM.

' .-..r... .u imriimian or an taat MaaM mmTtriona dlatrleta and their r^in^lve .ubdlrl.lon. will here be brlaOy d^TZ^ta m.«.7 r.poH. .nb.„ltt«l l,y the Iteeldent Engineer, of the H^r^Z^ 1-* *
iMUie •«»ton of 1017 an Act w«« ,,„«h1 dlrkllng the Province up brt» tlx Wnm}

Sf^LSl^JIi'i^jrf"'"."""""-" ""^-'"y time befofTThT^ytiyoteted aad hmted. and aa aome of then wen new to tMr dMtteta. tka/WMttw amtor a bandlemp for tkia tat MHw.
M«.r«Kn«^,B^

WORTH-WMTMN MINIRAL tURVIV OltTRICT. m. %
PHUMnAar Bnro«r ar Owa. A. Cunaia, BiMMniT Kummm.

-vl«.. Bell. CW.; <S«r««S5^^ Mtolng DIvlalon. of the ProTlnc

800 mile. ot^^i^^S^^J^^'S!^ \ "

TiT ^-r^"^^^^^^^of lalanda. and tbonaaMb of mftia «fMMh ui« «— .w « hundred*

beat po^lble co„d.th«. «^ SSS^T^^Sli?;^^
Ideal, and It t. becM of tlSwWSSJZSi^^^TlflZ^ *?•
on the Coaat have engineeraruTS* iHSfcS SL^ST"«" •« ••TObi* pMpMtiw. Tta* PMtpeetor on tlMCoaat baa therefore the doable «drai^af» tl
tor a proapect of merit.

The diatrirt in 1017 prodnred aboot mton tm U OM. «M<h mm,^t «n - . ..

1,TOO ton., wa. treated at the Granby 0>^^,iZimT^Ll^^^^^^^^
treating from their own mine. .loL^boiTMlSTtoiriS^
mined and ahlpped to the amelter for njT SSto^SnT^J SC^ajLi to'SL lli":.?
y««tatb«Bdino«»^«rtIfttetMto«.IJiiilted.

to the lUt thto

•II ' Coela Oivlalen.

The Bells Ooola Dlriaion haa had no mining ontalAa of a Uttu — - .v
fab-t forty claim.. The only pdnlo^^f ^'^^
tato^to look over «,me Iron gronp.. iCamlned t^Tp^Si^ 1^1?•kowtM* ot ane, daw, ma^ute, wall tocatod for

MhiIno DIvialeii.

^. ^^^fy MlBlag DlTlalon baa made an exceptionally good record during -he year IMTJj^toO^ m, .i».«fal .^.eratlon. of th. Granby Oon«.lldated Mining. Smelting, and PoS

'>«^^h!!^!i^SJ^!i.!^Z'"^Z^'^ "V""
B^'-^o-rt-S"' In'et MInea. Thl.

^JSS^ItI^^^^ $1,000,000 In purcha.lng, developing, and equipping the aoarta

ZST^JrlSL™" — whteh W.U give ,etn«STC,^w SSfMod^t«,l«,oId.*T«,«i4ewr«l«.. Witt «i. .«w,«a «««^ISl^lSf^
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iiilll will in'iil .•mo tiMi" ruT.v Iwriity f.iiir liimrn. |>ri><liii'liiii liftwwii wm ami KW l<iii« nf coBcro-

trntiw n iiioiilb. Tbv ltuw-»bv<H i* |Htrlljr wali*rdHMvulr«lkiii and |«rtl]r ull-liotalkm. tM lAttar

•oiiiii tho ii.-iuMMit-JaMs tfp» of MMoMMh Tkt mrkm !• M to M pw ont wrt «M I*

tiiipniMHl.

Till- nmi|iiiii.v liH» iilHii imili-r ii|ill"ii niiil ilfvflojiiii.'nl ji vi-ry iiniinUliiB kMikSiiK |iro|iOT(y« wMk
•Itiillar on- In iiiiil iiiIJuIiiIiik It^ |>ri»u'iil bi>l<llii|{n. Tilt- iiiiiiiiiK< it <'«|H>ct» li> « total of

IJINI l.iiiH tliN )v:>r.

TIhtc iirr •cviTiil uniiim i>f (•hiliim In tin- liiiiimllalv vliliill.v on whifh tbvTv nr* Mid to tw

Snp "iirfiici- ><hi>\vliiir». Imi u lili-li 1 iiniiMc In pxiiiiiliii' on nivnuut of tb«> hMirjr anowML
I liiivi- IxiMi ri'llalily liiforiiiiil iliiit up Kliiitu-, Anllaiibuab, aud KIHuins inlpta, oC OnfeM

ebaiiui'l. on ihi' niiilnl inil. nrt> n>V)Tnl pmniUliiK rarface "hoWlBga.

AIh>iiI imiity IIv Ilm rnim Hartley bay. on tbc nonll-w««t atda of iHnwIaa ch»—I, tka

l>ram l.uninioii CnpixT Mlnra, l.linltnl. a VancoOTer enntM«jr, la dMroloplM • y»gpirtr WkM
Kbuwi IiuikIuhi of blgb-Kradt> ou|>|M>r i>r»a of etaleoetto, covaUMc aad borailo ip -^rlt. wkMi
itwir Iten In more or Iraa nwilar linnrbM. rtpiaeliic tko gninlto on oltfecr aMo oc a fraatara bom
Ibronch ir. They bare Inatallod a vory aanrkaablo anMll aqvipwant of tMnlana iMlB* Mi
oinipnwMir wMch wUI ma a coa|)le of haauMr-aMMMMa, alao aa oaglao an^ ftia (or fWtUatla»

ItvTi-iopnifni to date coaatnta of »B feet of etoaaeat tanne) to the rata aad » fcet beyoad, with

104 fret of driftlac on the rein. Tbe drift ahowa coattawnaa of* for tke wMo dtataoM. ptawWat

In piacra to a foot la width and wMealai to 10 fcet. Tite face at pwaaat lootM venr proaMac
Indeed, being 10 feet In width of qaarta earrylnff dlaaaailnafd UfMrada eivf aalphMw whM
wonid eoneentrate probably 10 Into 1. BMklM a reqr MglHPnida ptodwt. I waa aaaMa ta

examine tbe aurfaee nn accoant of the aoow. The Mlaaa DmartOMOt baa afwlated the coaqmjr

to balid a wacoii-road from tbe beach to tho mtam a diataaee of aboat a ma«. Tbe prapaHr

looka very tiromlalac and to Jaat at tbe critical etafe now. whefo tbe aatt tew tboaaaad dellara

caa be apeot to the rery tieat adTaatace. Tbe coawany baa Jaat sent a tttal ahlpawat of aboat

8 toaa to tbe imeltei, of ore aorted from derelopment-work.

There la a tmaBlblllty of tbe revival of tbe old Iroo-aalpblde propeny oo tbe Gcstall rlror,

a branch of tbe Bkeena flovdni In at Port RiwInRton. A utimiier of ton* were nbtpiicd aboat

Bftcea yeaia a«o *t the Victoria Ctaemical Company for tbe mnnMfaclure of Milpbiirlc acid. It

la controlled by ?torla Intereata and li. I dndentaml. under liuud tu tbe Oranby Comiwny,

wbleb will diaBMnd-drill It In tbe ipring to prove Uh eop|H>r rontont.

.

Obnaldenible pronpectlnK and develnpniput work was done on mineral clntniR along the

Qtaad Trank Pacific during tbe imat aenHon. with rory encouraging reaulti. Tbe Banie npiillcR

to the mualler laluiuU ailjaeent to Prince IluiK-rt, where a large numlicr of new locatlona were

ande.

Farther north iit .\IUi' urni. up tbe Kltxault nnd Illliinc*- river*, several prospects ere

developing Into Milnes, and with the completion of the railroad for twenty mllea up the Kltaault

valley and trails from the railroad n|> Ku- main rreeks, this di'itrlct will lie a mining centre In

the near fuinre. The prlntlpwl tunipaiiy oiKTutlng here, tbe Kolly Vnrden Mines ^ompany, baa

bad a very lin^y aeamin. siieirt In rHllroad-liulldliitf. underuroiind development, and dlamond-

drllllni;.

It wax till- lui.'ntlon of the coni|inny to mniplele the railroad for fourteen miles tiiis ;• car

and ship over It, lianlliDC liy loam from the mli.e to the end of rail; however, liio 'Afreun-ly

heavy rainfall nnd the early heavy snowfall eomiH-Ued them to abandon the plans .. .< close all

work down for the winter. The mine has plenty of good-urade nillUug ore hi sight ..nd the

coinimiiy s pl:iii- r..r the Immediate future Include a IttHt-ttm eoneenlrator and a hyilr i-clectrlc

plant. The i i miiv li.is also taken oviT the W olf group, after dlaiu<md-drllllng It. iii.eiit three

miles nliove iIm. /'' //// l unlcn. The ores of the two properties are Identical, and the concentrator

will he so loratrd as to treat the i>res from both B^Ka. TUa coM^paay wUI ba a haaTjT attvar-

prmlucer w ithin the next year or two.

The (iranliy Consolidated Mining, Smelting, and Power Company at Anyox, B.C., baa bad

a very sailsfaetory year in every resjiect. The tonnage of ore mined and smelted waa about

77."i,0<Ki tons, averaging "1- ikt cent. eopiKT. the gold and silver amonatlng to approximately

?L"*J,1KK). i n.; t.irir..^gc of i.T.v sr;irK- ijaarii ore miiictl aild Used 89 fitUE ^SS SboOt 37,0W) tons,

or a total of sio.iiijo ions. Improvements iu all departmenta and tbe eractlOB of a lOO^on

experimental concentrator puts the company abreast of any on tbe contlMBt Tba eoawaagr'a
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nroin rty. which lies three mUes «onth. It to • nmaritkbto »iirf«ce showing. I have been

Informed that a halMnterert ha» been dl^KMed of and amingementa made to sUrt work In

March, when the bard cniat ou the anew mahea flne tran»portatlon In the north.

The GeorgU RJver MIninc Company haa been developing all snmmer the claims on Georgia

river, about tweatv mUea sonth of Stewart, on Portland canal. ThU la a very promlslng-looklng

gold ahowlng, but the company baa t«en badly handicapped by lack of transportation. A trail

waa recommended by me and approved by the Department but acarclty of labour and bad

weather made It Imposatble to get anything done on it

Stikino Olviaion,

In the t tikliie Division no niinintr ..|.(T;itlons occurred duruiR the past year. I made a trip

Hi> the tsknt river, a trll.uliirv nf the SVikhn: llowlnR into it nliout .«l.t miles above the Boundary-

line. The river is niivii-'uMe for thirty six miles to the can.von. Several clalma have been atakad

from time to lime, tint oni.v one croup of eight claims and one gn.np of four ctolma have been

kept lip h\ tlie owners, the Iskut MininK Company, of Wrangell. It 1« my Intention to examine

the countrv next spriiiii as soon as weather conditions will aUow. I was unfortunate this. year

in running into » miow stoi ni. which, of course, prohibited the examination of the higher ground

where the claiuiB are lotatiil. So far a.s I was able to ohserve. the distrhrt has tte charueterlatle

formation found along the contact-aone lietw. , n the Coast granlt. and the older interior ro^
Queen Charlotte.

The Queen Charlotte Division has had a resular shipper in the Ikeila Mines, which has

produced 904 tons of copper ore contalniiiB VtS oz. gold. l..-Olt oz. silver, and l.ri.720 lb. copper.

A later shipment of 50 tons has been made, from which no returns have iieen reeeived. I under-

stand that the property may be e<iulpped next sninmer with suitable iwwer and concentrating

plants.

The owners of the Qulnil'ti claim, on Copiier Island Jnst outside of ,I.ilwiiy harbour, shij.ped

40 tons of copper ore to the (Jraiiby smelter, assaying l.'i.T per cent, copper.

An Eastern company has bonded the .S.-m/A /;«»trr group of claims, situated about a mile

from Skldeeate. They have done considerable hand development-work and are now tnstalllv

drilling-machinery to give the property a thorough testing.

About twenty-two leases have iie<>n aiiiiiied for for U-avb ebiinis etv l and west of Rose spit.

The leasers propose to worli the black sand for its l'oIiI and platinum content, and to that end

have done considerable prospecting-work. lot to date have made no production.

Xo further developments in the oil situation . ji the west coast of Graham island have taken

place.
Atlin DIvisicn.

The Atlin Division, though sulTering under a bandkap of labour shortage, prodnced about

$3fl."i.00(' In placer gold, distributed as follows:—

H. liKr creek was worked from May l.nth to ((etol er 1.-.th. employing on an aver»i» at

about sixteen men. and producing: Miller. fM.Si.-; .1. 11. Itlack. .W.7<K>; a total of $31,88B.

riiie Creek: The Columbian Mines Company, operating from -Vprli 10th to (Icttrfier 2rilh,

employing an average of f,.rty-two m.'ii for three nionilis and tiiirty men for the iialance of the

tim;>. pioilnciii sll.fWKi.

Kuljy eie.'k: The Placer Cold Mines Company, operating from May 1st to October 14th,

employing "-, iverage of .seventeen nwn. iirod..eed $77.."."<'.

Otter creiM, . Mr. Maluin. operating from May 1st to Oetoiier IHIth. employing an average of

nin'> men. pmilnei d .*l."i.' <"'.

Spruee creek; Mr. Matthews, operating from January 1st to Octol>er 22nd, employing an

average of thirty hM-n. iirodueid *."7.4i»>: Morse, operating from January 1st to October ISth,

employing >lx nieii. produe. d isir,.!" (t ; Foley, operating from Oetoorr 7th. 1016, to NoTeB*«

.-ith. 1!H7. employing on average of four men. produwd $ii,:niO; TIntinger. with three BMS. from

January 1st 'o October ;i(>tli. produced »r...10O; Smith & Carlson produced $3,400; TOMOCO

produced .flXMi: and i'aleoner. $1,200. Totol from 8pmce creek, (08,480.

Itireii vni'k produced .<2,IKiO.
^

Various properties employnig from nvo to five men for dllTel'eUt periods brtnK up the total

numlter of men employed to uJiout 2,'iO and the total production to 1305,000. OMBtlOMd uter^

So returns have been received from the Enflmeer mtnes, thouA ipadudac all yaar.
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from Dease creek, |2,lt2.-,

; Individuals, the balaaM;
««• Wter

- * '°
J""*^""'""' I «Uh to express my tUank. for and sitmetetloii of tbm d«i» ««rt^

•oort«f« of Ume, to ewer tbe dtatrlct more tborotijhly.
<w«o«» DtnaaM or

NORTH-EASTERN MINERAL 8URVKY OISTNICT. N«. 1
Pbeumisabt REPon bv John d. Gaixowat. Banmr Emann.

(Headqaartcn, Rairitoii.)

IXTBODVCTOKY.
'

.yS!: ',tr?:i"Lr. -'l I'evelopme„t Act." wlUch ««. Into lo«»alin»» u.. 101T .1. . V., ,

""u i.eveiopmeDt Act." wWdieirt«|t M«y, 1917. the four Mining Divisions of OniinecH, Peace lliver. r..-K^-7^ ^
i^oLTr ^"J-"'--'"" '^""e,- nistrlct. with the^S^ajTlX
ZSlH ^r^^f'^r"'" "»tll the middle of OcT^r wh^w^eondlttoM made further ex.miinatlons inipracti<^hle

"ciooer, wnen WMttar

M IwoTided for In tbe Mines Development Act." »,.re nnuierous In various Darts of tha^wS?

^^!r^ 7^ Bfforded for the examination of mast of the more Important claims totS
^S^'Slls'^b^'" TT """^ "'^ "'^"•^ ^^here ap Ctll*S
St^SS^'til. """""" ""^ '"^'^ ""™^" ««»"«»^

'° l-nrtlcularly short this vear owins to the snow th„prevlow Whiter remolnto, to th- mountain. al,ove tlml-er-line ^n.il late la J, lv Z .? ^

S^rSJSTfT^^^l^, opportunity would have

..!^«f*^^t,'''*!**"'
'"»••"«"«««' wirrled out dnrtng tbe season bv Dr J J (rw.iior the Ctnadlaa Geolocical Sam* TUtm . ... •

>^ii""n oj nr. j. j. u .\eiii,

ttftm^ .«iirtiL-!r!!r. ^S^' ™* <»«wl»ted of the topt.Brai>hl.' and geologic mapnlne of

Tn'Sisti'^r;.2'^rk':2r'^^: ".onntiirri

direction of B. 8. Fsw™--^^* «
Mew Haxelton. The topowraphlo work was inider the

with ^'^^l^o^^'^J^^:^.^;^'^^^''^^^
tawstlifatlon of tfceowHteporits ii> tlii. dtetrlrt.

" *^ • aoiMule

»«r,^^^rtS!!IL™!!r^*
U W large, nearly IflO^OOO s<in.,re n.iies of torritorv that for the

HTarea."^ "««-«^»«« " to subdivide it Into" a n„n!il of

SI^Het"""*""*"*^
•h«HUrtrlct: Haselton Suh^lstric

; Telkwa S»h-

nlvL'""~!!"""'7"i''
'""district: Fort George-Fraser River SulvdlstrictQut«»I DIvteion-Onesnel Kiv.r SnlMli^triet

: Timothy Mouatato UrtHMatttet

I'HOUtJCTlOX W DlSTHK-1 AKD GeSHUU, StTMMABT.
• Tile mineral i)roductlon of the Northeastern Mineral Snrm ntmtM^ i

law. i,ut it has steadily increased durlngX^t ftSJ^ yea^T^hf^ ,
'
"

the district conu-s aln,o«t entirely fromm U^Z^^iTZti^J^T^''
production Is from the B...rker,-, ,e ^lol t^^^tetT^J^V^,"
has not progressed as rap«,y durto, the ...ttt^l^^y^^ISS^.t^cL::^' lnT«7^"When the flrst ore shipn^t. T^o^Ttlt pJ^^I^Z^'Z'X^L
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1!>H. iinil it nils fxiicotcil that follow in:; iliis a rapid dureloiiiiient of the mineral showings would
fiisiii'. Willie till' I'ooiii jiri'dlcilons liavi' not lieon roallztHl. iitlll it iiiuAt lie rrmembered that many
reasons for this slow <lev>-lo|iiiieiit can I o ailvaiioed. Chief amongst these are the lack of capital

for new iiilnliis enterprises owliitf to the war, niid the fact that many of the showings in this

district are luit laree enunirh to attract the attention nf the large niiiiiii)! coinpanies. Several

proiierlieM in the district wliicli have uiidnuliteil merit hare been taken up by IndlTlduals or small

companies which have lacked siilHcient capital to carry out a Tigorous development policy. Many
prii|ierties are situated at some distance from the railway-line, and the transportation probtem

is tlierefore a dilDcult one to overcome. The vigorous policy of the Oovemment in liuiidlns, ot

assisting towards building, mads and trails to these at present Inaccessible properties wlU
undoolitedly within a short time t;ive results In the shape of increased production.

As before noted, the pla er production comes mainly from the Barkerville section of the

Cariboo Division, although each year some production Is recorded from Qnesnel Division and
the Ouiineca-Ingenika Sub-dlstilct. The production come* mainly from half a down hydranlle

mines, the percentage of tlie total returns which la made by the aggr^te of small-seal* IndiTldiUkl

op"rators being small.

The official returns for the year lOIT nre not yet available, bat the folhnrlng estimate It ia

believed will approximate tlie actual production :— «

IIMINKCA. (.11 KSNKL.

Qiiiintit.v. Value. (Jimnlltj-. ValUf. Quantity. Value.

Hold. pinciT

fJolil, lod nz.

.<W0

1 2<10

104..S.1S

1.06K)M3
2:«1.1S4

$ 17.000

81.<M(!

•£i.T2U

2S7.821

-'.•"ilKI

:i.iii!(i

7.500 1150.000 1,000 $20,000

Lead ih.

Zinc lb.

Molybdenite lb.

BolMiag materials.

.

.•t.ooo 3.6o(

Total valuefi .

.

$456,723 9153,000 $23,000

Total valiieof iniin ial pruluelloii of North-east Mineral Survey District, $1132.723 (estimated).

It will lie iioteil 'hat 111 the aliove talile I'eace Uiver l>lvislon does not Sgure at all; so far

as Is known, ii'' iiiiiuM- ' produetioii has ever liwn otiieialiy reeordeil from tills DivLsion. Pros-

pecting for placer Roid li.i- I eeii done on the I'eaoe river and trllmtary streams, and probably

small nino. lilts of placer :.'.pil have heeii inkeii out in this way: It Is certain, however, that this

has never aiiioiinted to in n- ilian a few hniulred dollars in a season. .Vs a hopeful sign for

tile fnlnre. it iii.iy lie noted lliai 'ifleen dreiiniii:; leases were taken up 111 this Division during the

smniiier ,
' I!i17. .^vsleinal r |ii. •piK'tliig of lhe.<e leases, to test them for dredging possUillitles,

will l e earn ' .n next .vear lie le<sees. Wadley & (ialliraith.

The pri diu'tion of inol.vlid"'>i'e eanie from the pmiierty of the llazelton fiold-Colialt CoiniMiny.

The production of zinc was entirely from ";e iiiltvr Staiiiliiiil mine.

The copiMT production Ponies Inrnl.v fi >m the Ilix-her IW-IkkiK? Copper Company's mine.

This iiroperty made a smaller priMlucth n than in 1010 o" ing to shl|inientK being suspended almost

entirely during the first balf I'f the yea' . Deveknnient during that time was successful in finding

ore-bodies from which shipments were n-ii,le in the latter months of the year.

The priHinrtion of sliver, lead, and sine from the Silver Sfandard was about the same as

In the previiiiis year, but only reiire!H.-uts operation on a small scale. During the latter half

of the jear practically nu mining was done, as uU the avallnlile labour was placed on the work
of etiulpping the prorierty with a new power plant and the new balldlngs of various kinds at the

mine, and the building of a ."iO-ton concentrator to treat the ore. A moch larger prodnctioB from
this mine next year ia conildaBtly expected.

A little over 75 per cent, of the lude-mlnml prodaetton credited to tiw Nwth—atiw DUOkk
comes from the vtctoitjr of HaieHon. Of the remainder moat of it eomea from tiM Tdkira M»>
district, with, this year, two ablpmenta recorded from tbe 8ke«n« Biver Siib.diaMet.
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»W of the .blpptag propertl«. wUh e.tl».te. of toM«,.

Hab-dlMilet.

Hairlton

Uiue. Ttaaaaat.

Tflkwa

Total

H. * K.
Frinco
Hooher rMbnnM
C'n [
HighJand Bojr .

HUrer Standard .

Hairiton View .

,

Snntn Uaxfai . . .

,

Cronin
Harvey
Hinin
Victory
Schufw

Ckanctat •( Ohv

123
10

4,000
28
75

825
•M

234
70
10
12
20
e

SUver-lMd-«op|icr.

Copper.

SUrer-Iead-ainc.

Malybdenite.
Copper^aver
8Uv»r-]«iid.

Silver^eopper.

5,IM2

It win he noted thnt as yet there ar.. only two importuit Umien-via- tli. B«k« fMv.^and the SIHrr S,an,„r,l. l,.,th Hltuate<l in the HawIt^B^lSSr^SLl^^^bSS^contain, a larger nun.ber of shi,„«.rH than etaewhe«. but ^^U,^^^the improvement of tran»,K.rtation condltfcm.ti^H^ rm^7to!^1^la1J^^Lj^in the future from thia aub-distrlct.
PMNNKOmi

Olvlalen.

Sksbra Bma Btia-Hsnicr.

Klt-St7S;^,?n„,^^^^ "-d owned by the

Mm« M«M the supeHn^ency of A. J. Thompson. There are three or four velna on the
•'-•-""•"-f The veins are quart^^mSD« are extim^ Irregutar m their nature, varylns: from a few inches up to feet in wldth^

n«lw-«^S!^liL^ fwctwto, then occu.red which allowed the circulation of solution.

IrwCTlar and biuH^.
« we comn* mniefal^ the dMrBwttoa of wMA la vaqr

th. '^In !!"• »' *«''"'8 « cmnscut tn„„..| ,o strike the main vein •

tt;:.eTu^ra:s^r^P^^^^^^
z;. or-co^reisx'srr'x*'"^^ ^-^

I. „.„ii J .
K-—

»
"piw -iM.nc xiBMer ami water are rlentlfnl and the nrooerty

ZlTr ""^^ ttl. ort, a fcw teMlM feet above the railway-tracr^

vro^^^l T,Z
^~^^ the summer about eight

rZ^T ^ /JT^T* «Wtt* Ifce Jf. «,d jr. group, owned I y WWtmore* Orr was bonded lu the fall of MM X Prh* who e«H«^ted l.W tons of ore and
it in the early months of 1017. Later thmrm hia >,mmA «. . ;

snippea

development ».y me«« ofM^wLZ^I^^^TtZ^ tTIU^^J."'
containing a f«IrloMJWa<2S21SJS^
f-r <!en.tont.

« «<««i<l»»ai* a. tNM W*««|e. b«t will require caplUl

The FrUeo property wna mid to Vfm. Tmi» te Om Wiater at »! « m .
high-grade ore waa •hii.p.d earlr to IWT.

" af MO*, and from it 10 ton. of
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frther proiHTtles In this oaiiip. which 1« situated at the head of liegote creek, alwut ten mllei

above the town of I'aclflc, worked on during the year were: The il. * M. group, owned by Bell

and partners, and the Urgina group, owned by Jones. Brown, and partners.

FUliUcr Cnck.—The Fiddler group, sltnntwl about four miles from Dorrien .Station, wat

fnlly reported on by the writer In the 1010 Animal Report of the Minister of Mines. In the fall

and winter of IfilO a wagim-road was built to the property, a temimrary camp erected, and a

croswut tunnel commenced, which Is exiiected to cut the vein and from which the mine would

be developed; tills tunnel was driven In KKi feet in »iide-rock, clay, and gumbo, and for a few

feet Into solid rooi;. wiien oi>orntloii« were (li^M•ontilUle^I. The property Is under bond from the

owner to tlie Fiddler Crwl; ilold Mlnint: Company, an Kduionton Kyml'^ ate. It was expected

that work would be resumed tlii" sniumer. but Ihls failed to materiall/.e. and now nothing will

be done until the summer of lULS The proi>erty has undoubted merit, and It Is probable that

the cefMtion of deTrtopment was dne to Bnancial reorgaoliaUon of the compwir.

IlAZtLTON Sl-B-IIISTBIIT.

Uoclu r lu hiiuh .l/iHc- Tills iiiiiie, sitnaleil on Itoctier Itebouie mouutniu and distant aboat

ten miles from llazeiton. is tin- most liiiporlaut prmluctive mine In the district; It hat bMn
deserilied at leii;;tli in llie Annual Itepoits of V.I14. 101.", and T.llii.

This year llie low level, or 1.1.1«i-f.uil level, crosscut tunnel was eimiiileted to the point wliere

It .slioulil have i iicouiitered the inaiii vein, and was eontiiiued for some distance be—)nd, a total

of over o.iHMi f|.i i. .\ fracture-zone was encountered which may or may not lie t. ; ilownward

continuation of the main vein, but drifllna on it to the east and west failed to reveal any ore.

Tile iiiaiiafienient is apparently lioppful of still Hndiiig the main vein, and so a raiae la to be pat

up from ibe l.'.HKi-fooi level to the ."iiiii-foot workings. This raise will be on tlie incline and win

l)e a iitile over IK'ii feet In leiiirib. It will follow somewhat approximateljr the position wherein

surveys indicate that ilie main vein should lie, and frequent croeacuta from it Will be made. It

is conlideiitly exis-eted that ttila work will reveal the whereabonta of the mliaiiig Trin and the

cre-slioois contained therein.

Tlie l.'JiHi foot level has, however, proved very saccessfol in derdoping other T^na on tite

property. One of these, the Xo. 2 velu. gives promise of being quite as commercially Important

as the main vein. All the ore shipped from the mine In the last Six montlui tf t^e year came

from this vein. In addition to the good shoots of shipping-ore exposed in this Tela, m tonnage

ot concentratlng-ore has liecn o|iened np which is nearly soffldent to warrant the installation <A

a small mill. The grade of shipping-ore from this No. 2 vein Is the beat that has been sent

out from the mine, much of It averaging |S In gold and 10 oi. silver to the ton, with 10 per cent

coiiper.

The Xo. 3 vein as exposed In the malu tunnel also shows promise of becoming prodnctire,

but development of it has not yet been carried very tar. Generally, condUlcna at this mine are

quite satiitfactury and a considerable productive period seems reasonably assured.

The tonnage ot ore shipped during lOlT was considerably less than in the previous year.

Host of the 1017 production was made In the last six months of the year, when steady sh^tments

were made, mining In the first six months ttetng mainly confined to development

Delta Copper Co.—This company, which owns or controls the Delta, fifnkiaml Bop, and other

groups of claims lying to the east of the Rocher Dibonti mine, has not been able to do very

much this year. Some favonrabie showings on the upper vein on the Delia group were exposed

by means of surface cut<i, but no other development ot importance was carried out.

The projierfy of the company Is situated In a somewhnt inaccessible place, with the result

that transportation arrangements are difficult A wagon-road was completed this year from

the Rocher Dibotili main camp in Juniper creek to the terminal of tiie Ilitihlniid Ili^n 2-bucket

tram, and over thU road ore will be hauled this winter.

In the Highland Boy workings from l.mK) to 1.."iOO tons of shipping-ore is lilncked out, and

further development may be expected to show inueU more ore. There nie two nialn veins,

known as the "Upper " and "Lower" veins, which are exiiosed on the surface for some distance

and partially developed: both of these veins have indications of being of considerable value.

In general. It may be said that ' ie property of the Delta Copper Company gives promise of

becoming a productive mine If sufllclent eapttal Is tortbeomhig to carry ont tte uaeasmrf

development
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«amf will ftrrt be (hipiMHi. anil after that tli« main tcIb. which i* derelopMl by ti ihaft to Om
200-fout 1eTi>l. U exrMtfd i < >td cMMiderabte nlllloR-ore. It \g bo|>ed tbe nwnlng company,

the H. :rts Mine*. Umltetl. ibat tbfw operattoni will prorUte Hufflclout fnndM tc> carry on tbe

further deTelopment of the |iro|ierlj-. The diatance from the mine to the Silver Staiutord mlU-

Ite li abont two mllpn and a half, and tbe hanllnc ebariea oti tbe ore abosM not eieaad ISM
a ton.

Xiitr-mHf iliiuntahi.—Xmn' of ili.' iiroiKTilcM on Xliu'-iiilh" iiiuiintiiln were worked to any

appreclnlile extent (UirlnK the jnir. Tlie lliiilu r Hill (rrmip wiik Iiondetl to Mr. t'lirleton, hut the

bond wan rellminlshed within a ffw wi'vk*. 'l lii' suiithf )tnin|i Ims a good ohoninK of Bllver-lend

ore mill Is well worth further (li'vcldpnicnl, liul ihe pruiicrtv rrniiilued Idle for two or three

year", aiipnivntly from lurk of fiind».

iliuyiu'* /'/<>/« r/;/,—This property Ik situaled In tile llaliliii' ran;;o. alNint thirty-one nilles

from Hazelton. and Ix reached by the old Ilahlne pack-trail. It if owiiod liy Kred fllSRln and Is

now under option l» the Kxpliii-ailon Ivpartnieiit of the OoldHelds rouwilidated Company, with

.1. B. Ilowley in cliarKe. Work was coiaiuciiccd In 8e|iteildier, B camp ereetcd. ud a crew of

nlx to eijiht men will lie kept at work all winter.

The showiii;:s consist of several ipi.irtz villus varyln;; In width from n few Inehex to Beveral

fi-et, which are ex|io«tHl on the surface for consiileralile distances, (lalena. zlnc-hlende, and

ttrey-copiier form llie ore. anil lii'-'h silver values are associated with the (srey-copper. The

property aii|>urently has promise, hut l.s as yet uiideveloi>ed ; hut a winter's work will probably

prore the Tetais to some extent.

TixKWA Sm-DisniCT.

Santa Maria Minc.—V>xa\nK the Kumuier the alelKb-toad to this property w»' "laterlatljr

Improved, and now it Is a wiiKon-road to within about eight miles of tbe pn.. - UlDing

ojwratlond were stopped at the property In the spring, btit were resnnwd in Atigw rhe shaft

has been sunk to tbe ia>-foiit level and drifting commenced, fp to the pressut the rich ore-

shoots accnrring from the surface to the flO-foot level have not been fbtud below that lerel,

although what Is prevumed to he the vein lying in tbe contact betwfeen andesite and quarts

IK>rpbyry Is well defined. Surface showings south of the slwft, however, indieate that further

prospecting from tbe 12n-f«M>t level In a southerly direction may saeeeed In finding new orc-sboots,

and this development Is helug carried out. Tbe north drift on the flO-foot level shows ore. and

further drifting on this level '» being proceeded with ; from this level ore will he stoped this

winter. Development with a crew of a dozen men will he carried on during tb«' winter. When

sleighing comes some ore «hlpmeuts may lie exiiected. The iiroperty is well e<|ulpped now with

a distlllate-drlven engine, hoist, small compressor, and comfortahle camp buildings.

Cr<n^n'» Mine.—During the year an excellent sleigh-road was constructed to this property

by the Pulilic Works Depnrtiiient, a distance from Telkwa to tbe mine of thirty miles. This road

forms a main trunk road opening >n> one section of tlie Bahine range and will, in time, be

gradually lmprove<l until it Is a good wagon-road. The main property served at the p- t time

is tbe Cronln mine. Imt other properties In priKi-ss of development will use the roat ' ''Ing

in supplies and banliu): out ore.

The mine was developed steadily all year until Novemher. wImmi o were rily

snspeiuleil. In ••etoi.er. I. l'oic the oanpletion of tin' sleii-'h-road. T'.i to of hand-s .sr

packed out from the mhie to Sniitliers liy way of the trail over the Driftwood > divide.

This ore shipmont was in the nalnre of a test to see what grade the ore would average. The

property has reached a stage of development when a fair tonnage of concentratlng-ore has been

proven, and the Installation of a small mill is Icing consi.ln ed. This would seem to lie the liest

policy, as the ore contains consliIeviiMe zinc and haiul- rting cannot produc. a .shipping sliver-

lead product sufliciently low in < for the ]. resent s. Iter rnpiirements. The machinery for

the mill will prolialily he taken in om t the sieigh road lliis winter, and a considerahie pnaluction

ftom this mine in the future ina.x 1 e .•vpecled.

Otlier properties In this section wliii li were worked on ,i small scale this year, and from

which small ore shipments were jiacked out. nr.- the ll;nvey & Illggln's clninis.

t'dMniiir * nifi n i itjtin r » Tiie properiv of liii.. eoiiipim.v is ?Uuatett oii tJrouse lUount.ltn,

aliont eighteen miles from Telkwa. During tlie last tw.) years the driving of a crosscut tunnel

to prospect the surface showings at depth, has heen proceetleil with. Owing to the failure to

locate the ore-body whore it was expected, a good deal of lateral drHtbw mS cMaacirtttag. was
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Hopt Mine*.—The mlDM n|wnit«4 by Jeka Hopp-Hrtfc, lAwkw. tlwito •«* MmtMo
Crttk mlueiH-wer. worlwd u wml. Md fma Am eonM* tl» aMjor pwtton of tte pKixuA\on

of the district. The BUmU (Meh mlM WM Mt worM m miA m to tormw mf* » ha.

been worked up to marly tbe bMd of tlM rOeli: tlw mnd UB iwatlnim to be worked lie.

on l^nche. and tributary nlebM. iiotqmtto Crwfc agikl* yklM to^ »«fy r»^»« ground; the

wator-aupply «> tWa mine U MDail, whteb pMrenta any la,niMMl» 0|iM«tloii. I cfcM mlnewaa

optrated at fttU capacity throngboat the acaaan and DMdt a food mm, torn «t »• •nod

b^nff ricbtr tbau uaiuU. ^
Pohtl JHai-.-JThta property, owned by Loo 0«a Wlnf. of Vancouw, waa wofKad dtftaf tM

aeaaon under Cblncae uanaienient, and made about the aame output aa In fOnwnr

ChUMm Creek.—The Cariboo-Cblabolm Creek Mining Connmny, oporattaif on GhtakoUi

creek Jnat above tbe town of BtanUy, continued development during tbe year.

IlydraulicUng wna continued along Cblabolm creek, tbe aurfiwe gtarda being alotead «&

Shoruge of water bandleapa tbU work.

The driftlns work which waa atartn! nonie time ago to prosiiect an old chuimol on on.- »lde

ot CUabolm creek waa continued. On l.reakliiB Into the rim of the old channi-I a heavy water-

preaiure waa encountered, which caused oonie dlfflcnltl.'« for a time; theH.-. however, were

aueeeMfnIty overcome. Uevelopment waa being conthiuwl. l.ut nothing baa been benrd as yet

regarding the reanlta attained.

Bmall-ocnle Individual placer operations were carried on as usual.

Prvicrvinc J/oaatoJa.—Gold-quuriz elaliiiH on Proserpine niountuln, owned by Armstrong.

Baker. TnuUlus. Itlalr. and othern. attracted attention during the year, and prospecting of the

ctalma was carrl< d oni \>\ iiie owners. Tbe propertlca were examined by two or three pcoapeettve

pnrcbaaers. but no ai>iil» were effeotod.

Tbe qunrtz veins are large—from 10 to liO fw-t -ami eiirry small quantities of pyrite.

arsenical Imn. and ^-nlena. The gol.l valnes are Viirial.le an.l eMenslve sampling would be

re.iulr«l I., a^vrlaln nverajie valnes. The writer examined a nnml .r of the more Imimrtant

showings in .Vnunst. and is of the oplni-.n that tiiese chiims ale worthy of serious Investlgitlon.

as It Is prol.aMe that at least s mie i...iti,.Ms of the veins carry sntllelent •-old to pay to work

Tbe qnartx Is partially oxldiml on the snrfaiv. and .small lots of (.-old are taken out l>y Armstro-

working with a rocker. .

Queanel Olvliion.

QcEasEL Bmai Btn-oiaraicr.

Very little information Is available about the mining operatlona in tbia tectlon, which eooalat

entirely of plaeiT inlning. Small-scale work as In prevloua yeara waa probably carried on.

Tlie linesnel llydrauiic Mining Company, which a few year* ago conatructed a very daborate

and ext ensive water system to handle ground on Twentj--mlle creek, Queanri rtv«, continued

oper.iiions on n small scale. The work carried out In 1»12 and 1914 on tbla property ahowed

that the hvdraiille plant w..rkpd excellently, but that the gravd bandied contained but lltOe gold.

Since V.n'i the company has Iwen engaged In carefully proapeetlng Ita boldlnga In order to

determine where pay-ground Is situated, and this prospecting waa contIm,<a during the p«»t

•eaaon. The manager says this work is tnrnine ont satisfactorily.

TlMOTlIV Mot NT.\I.'« St B-UI8TBICT.

A few years ago a number of claims were ataked on Timothy mouiitaui by Ryan. Foster,

and others. Thls monntaln is distant alwnt thirty mllea In a north-easterly dln-otion from

Lac la Ilache Post-ofllce. which latter Is KB mllee northerly from Aabcroft, on the (^irihoo road.

Tbe dalnu were staked on small showtogs of copper ore and a fair amount of development

waa done. Conaldering tbelr renwite location and b»w grade of the ore, tbeae elalma are Bot

considered by tbe writer to be of value.

During the paat summer, showings of molyMcnlte were discowred, and these, while as yet

quite undeveloped, may prove to be of some Importance. The niolyhdenlte occurs, in part, dissemi-

nated through a granitic rock, alone Joint planes and fractnref. In an Irregnlar manner. There

U a posalbtllty of there being a con.slderahle tonnhge of low-grade ore. Some of the moiyhdenite

also oecura aa atrlngera of the pure mineral in quartis veins which cut the granitic rock: these

Btrlu^rs vary from % to 2 Inches in width, and, although not cloae together, appear to be
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rnuKnuar Bbtoit by k. w. tuomsow, ituoam mammaa.
(Umdqnarton, Kamloopa.)

I linre vi rj little to aild wbicb will be of mmmMm,^ m. I. -^w
e^tlmnte, a, „.y work ban been ..m™t e^.^r^S^iS tTSSlZ'^^^^^^^^o«

,. information on the ,.rod«;lnK mine. I.ela, obUtoSft*. tfct ri^^^n^S^iT'

n

Annua I neiKirt of the Minister of Mlne«. IMT.
•WW^« W«* tor th*

A few notei which may be of iDteiwt

UttoMt Mining OlvMon.

W*^r. rt.^^ .ZT^ wwrnmemleU that a trail be built u„ tbl. latter .tream;

"
I «V~^»lIr-.m. ^ »^*«««hred from the Mining Recorder ..f the DlvUlon -

Owlmr toT^k^.'^^^r """^•'•^ rWe
. "bU week

date of writing.
* •ony ttat I •« unable to comply with your requeat at tbe present

n I let MMM taftmMttoa from ndlable miiien and prospector.."
Maw •bob

Clinton Mining Olvliion.

PliS^^on .1. .
I"--'"^<"'« has been done, and one OTM^

toS ^SSLir.^ ff " "^I^P-^'t- A eonslderable quantity of Epmn Mitetobjj»«t*^ .»d I am informed^rrangements are being made for riUpolttoT^
Kamloopo Mining Divlaion.

Tbe Fortuna group of claims, situated about ten niilca eaat of Loni. c—^ «. „

«.ntaln bet«.U o/an^Ts "oi :ion ofStlnur r,y"^.2r^utjLr^'r^?!12;States baa taken an option on lOO.OflO tnn«. a-reelng to Tt-nTtlffflf^^
and depositing $r,m> as security for ore "

in ?rat^f• «» " *«»^ 0«lt Statloo.

dnH^^tiT '1''"^ '° i^<^P»Mlc. Wash. r.S.A. A trial .Up»ent d( 30 toM «•«duriw tbesummer^ Arrangements are now being made to start "wp^n"^?^^
°' " '"^ the superirvtendent.

TftsfeSewlfg notes are provided by the Mining Kecorder of tbe DlvUlon:-

nar MaT^J^^.tlT".'
<J*''el«'P'"ent-work has been In progress to this dtatrlet dolu tk.
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"Till- Irmi .Miiik I '<iiii|iiiii,v. In iiilillltciii In ^ililpiilnit :.'.llTi Iihin nf iir>> lulilrh iibl|iiii«ntii would
liiivi> Ix'i'ii i iiiiKliU'riiM} Im-rmiiMl If the Trail «iiH<ll«*r ImiI not cUmhI duwn iMrt of tiM year owtnc
to (-oki- xiiitrtas»>, haa doM a conaMMaM* amnant of dianwod drill work, wllk rary latMMMry

"Till' liriniliv <'i>ii>«>:iiliili'il I 'iiiiiiHiii.v. I.iiiilli><l. liii" Ihtii wnrkliiK iin llm f'o/i/xr King niid

ill !Kill kiroiiiM nf coiiiicr chiiiii". 'llihitiKl nil tJniri' iiiniiiitiilii. Si-yiiiniir iiriii. (loliitf nvt-r I'^ll fwt
of liiiiiu'llliiK Tlii-Ni' rhiliij-. liiiM' "iili'iiillil Mhnn liii;ii: ilicrc U ji liirirt' luMly of kimhI i>n> In xlitbt

;

tbi' liitilii ilitlli'iilt.\ . hiini'ViT. Is 111!' iii'iil nf iil niit Im Illy Ihri'i- iiiIIi'h nf ruiiil frniii tlic I'HIiip In

the hv:i>l «t Si-\;iiniir arm.

"Till' V""» "' «i'"ii|i, :ii Ulai k rnnl. N.irlli 'l'liniii|>'x<ii rlviT. Iian Iwii ii|>llniic<l In ii Simlllv

HyiNliriiti' anil ili'V«-ln|>rni'iit is ai'liially In pi'iiirrns^. 'rtinsf an* Hllv(>r-ti'ii(l iiinl Kliif |>rn|H'rtli>>i.

It In prnpnud til iTiit a I'nnrniilratliii; plant, anil llu- clalni!' an- <'Xp<'i'tf(I tn In' In nctlve

pnidnciliiii (luriiiit inly

Till' l iiillii uTi up nf iiipiwT i l.ilnin. nw iHi! Iiy Ii. Fi'iini'll 1 1 ill., nf Cliu t'liua. liax liwn iHiuiled

In W. II. .Mili'liL'i'. nf .Ni'H Vnrk. 111!' I'niiiliiinnii Im'Iuic luimt'illHte nnil cotitlnuimii <li^Ti'lii|iiaMlt Ot
tilt* iirnpi'i'ili's, slilpini'iits nil 11 law waU* arr alMi i'X|Mvtml to lie lutide during ll>l^."

V«m«n Mining DIvMon.

Borne iiroiiiectlnic baa been done tu the Uamet ralley, elcbt nitlea we«t of Bnnunerland, on
ailrer-lMd Indlcatluna ; aliio mme work In Iwlni; done twelve inllea vp Minion eraek from Kalowna
on a mo))rbdenile-Rold abowlnf.

Nicola Mining Olvlaian.

Till' Mlulng Rerorder'a report eorera thia Dlrlaloa. Interaat ia rvrWlag tn tb* IMmp Lato
violiilly.

Till' fnllnvvlim- Is Ihn ri'pni-t uf I hi' .Mlnlnir llivunler :

—

" While thi'i'i' ilni's iini appi'ili' In liavi' liiH'ii iiuy Kn>at activity in tbU diNtrlct, tbere baa been

a uri-ai ilniil nf i|iiii't prn^pni iiii;:. nvi'i' KNi new clalina being located, and aaaeaaaiNit-w«rk to tk*

vnlni' nf $^ I." (m cnnipli'liil nii nlil I'lalins.

"(iri'Mt llilni-'s nrc still cxpifti'il fmni tlii' Mmiliin mini', which wan the iBfBcs' <<blpper

from ht ii' 111 ItHii. anil a laf;.'i' aiih nnt nf nmnny Is linlinr spi'nt In ili'vi-lnpln)} lliU pr n'ri.i Thi'

ablpnu'iits np tn iLiln this year am ;>'!ii tniis. hilt nn ii'tnriis nre at iirrsi'iit arnllaMi'.

"The Hoiiithiic nilui'. In wlilrh cnnsMcralili' <'a|iltnl lias Ihvii Investi'd, Is sornpplng Its

maehlni'ry. iiiti'iulin); tn rnplait- sanii' hy a hraviiT pl-iiit.

"TUf l.iii kii mine, wlileli l.s a slilppi r for tlm lii sl tlnii' tills year, l.s a «llv. r and cnpi>er

proiHwltlnii : ;;i tmis .si iit m Trull a i sami li' shipiiii'iit ri'sulti'il In a return ni I.U per cent,

copiier anil :i n/.. silver to the tmi. This claim has been iHiiuled by tbe onnen, O. tk;bmldt <'( ol.,

'o tbe .Nnrth'westem Minea, Limited, of Hpokane, who propoaa commencing mining opamtioM aa
March 1st. I'.ils.

"There are ii iinniln-r nf ha iiiatili'-irnn elainis near Nienla. nwiwil hy \V. AIcN'eil rt al., wbldl
hare attracted the atteiitinii nf a .lapanese syndicate, which has secured nn option on same, the

partleular» of which are not yet to band. As tbere is a lari;e liixly of this ore In sight and
any hig move to bundle It would consldernlily henetlt tbe town of Nicola, tbere U luca . quite

a little exdtemeDt." •

Yala Mining DIvlalon.

Thla ia eovered hy Uifnrder's reimrt. which Is as follnws:

—

" Awessment and devi'lnpnient wnrk Inis his'ii carried on generally throuKhnut the I'ivislon.

particularly at lilt-Mlle. Cinpilhalla valley, siwash eri-ek, and Cold creek. Tbe only ore sbipmentii

were made frnin the Kmniiviimiiiiii. nwiiwl by Merrick, Iteech & Thnnisiin, situated in the Coqni-

balla valley, which sent roinie 01 tons tn the Tacnuia smelter, netting a little over ,^,(IOft. A'
small stanip-mlU has been bnu;:ht fnr thn prn|M'rty and will slinrtly he installed.

"Fai;aD Tiros, are also Installiii): a jiall mill nn the Kmiyrant Rroup, on tbe South fork ot
Siwash cns'k, I understand I hey Intend tn brliitf nut a few tnns ot ore for a smelter test.

On the I'llt^liurii ^'rnnp, whieli adjoins the F.miimii'otion (trouii, on l4idjier creek, John
U'Cntinell has taken In a winter's supplies and is ruiiniii!: a tunnel. Fritz, Rolilnson & Btars

and others have done cnnsideruble work nn their claims at HI-Mlle. Princeton trail, McDonald
and tbe Miller Mining rartnersbl]) have had a small crew at work all aummer and intend to
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r«ui.««, K«row .r Vnru, B. FMLaw, Rmmr
(Heail«innrter», Orand Forks.)

Grand Forka Mliila« OlvMen.
The grcatcat activity lu iiiliilnK dereioMBMrt Ib tkkOrant,y river (North fork of Kettle).7rojr^whl^^ll!?* "P

l-rln« received the attcntlou of thci oZ^lZ SJ^^^J^J^,"
•Mater nt nrand Fork,,.

•Wwlwtrtjr «K> 4Mm (tni to tte Cbua,
The Or<ffi«oJ claim, alw up the Oranby river, ha. MmmA wam^mt^Th.^„ers of the yap,. Uaf claim.. .dJoInlnrt!»nlrrJS *

iBtmnliuCed with the couiitrv-rock wai. foi.nH m„ a i .
OWlt ttt native- copper

ft««tU,u the m-tlve copper hi. dlTlJ^^^ ..wV'!^ ' *^ » Into t^

tnwuRiortatton one way. ^ " '^f thereby aariuK

or. to the Grand Fork. ...Liter '
'""^ ""^ nTZ

c»tS.S2r;jx:r "-"-^
- w.* ..««r ^

an hMM. to BtewooA «n .h \ ,

"""""" ''"''-Krade silver ore ha. Im^nom. BdiHrood. on the Arrow l„kc,. n dl«ta.,ce of approxin.ately ttW,



» BvnAU or MiMia.

nil n>|>p«T ¥ttlil«. m^ii
/.mma - AU'iil ;m,l<>'.' «t «rv Imn liwii riiliiiil «hl(ip«l from thl» mill* to tM TIWI

•nrllvr. TUU on- riirrlw «oia, »llv»r. mut copiwr vului*. mwl bIki > tolrljr bisk ptNMliai tt

Ifeo. "m Brtnt to Bot la oiimltea M Ikto mu>, Pwiwbir IStk. •wtag «• Ito »»» M
Oratnweod Mining Otvlaton.

Ihnithi, I „Hnnliil,il<'l MIhIui). fmilUng. an4 /'OWIT To.. f>koeirf«.—Thto MttpBOy hMJ
iili|irti!ilmiiri l,v r^"!,!""! ii>m« of i.n- tn iti<' »inflter at (Irand fork*. IWi tMUMfb tor

Ih1i)« iiir uuii'ut for iititi owiim i-lileily to Ubonr tronblM In «lM Orawwtit Mali

irrtifMi n tbortai* to eolw •! tta MMltor. tkmby cawtog tte tmtoe*»w •< tt» at

ciiHiK/ii t I c, ,(),„ii/(<.».—Tb* Jfolbcr wtof >»T» tmm taaatog wodny waMlwt

ibe )iMir. Willi lb.- r v.|,ti..ii ..f n few wMki on accoeRt of eoka •keftofaal tta illH al

(iniMiw.KKl. Til.' il'ilhi i iMlr h«» KhIppod 1T4.SW) ton* of eofUMT Ma (alua m) »»* •»»
tiiiiK of Kiilpblrti x tn I >.Ti iiil«T 1«t. Th» tmnTCl mln« iblpped 2,t» laa»

The iiiff i <,i,i" r '"In** h«» nWW* toaaa to J. Foni. wbo ablppad 6M toM at aappar o»—
soiiif ici (Ir.ind Korkx and noiue to tbe OrcaBWOod Mrttor.

Thf A (.Iff .<...Joi««». wWch adjotoa tha »*t Comr. aklivad an toaa ^ kUb^nda eoppar «»

to <irivii\v<><><l nmeltcr.

Th.. NMr/).<«! .\o. 3 mbw. aboat two mitaa waat ot Pboanix. to aadar toaaa to MUw Kmw.
Joe CumilnuUam. and Axel OaatofMa. Tba toaacM apancd «» a ei«iar«ta bodjr •vw>mt

uiKiut 2 feet wide, by itrlpptag. and aaak a abaft oa tha todfa *» faat to om. '^•'"f^"*"
tb« »hBft .bowed Talaet to tbe a«t«t of 1 oa. allw aad T pM cant, ceppar. TWa aaaM to ba a

promtatafproapfct. andbaaaWppadTtoBBtoGraadrorbaaTaiagbweiwfaaat

Th« sikboni. near awaawood. baa baaa toaaed lor aoiaa Bwatbe to Bowe * Mattfcawa. Tka
Tbe SIkkoni, naar anaawood. baa baaa toaaad tor i

taaaaea bara ablppad 8 toaa of aUrar oia to TraB. .

Tbe Ptiitc* Btttrt Bilna waa toawid tor a few awotba to Jobnwm. Wortunie, Katoaa * OMto.

tenaai. of Phoenix. Beren tMia of |oM and alWer ore waa shipped to Tnill.

Tbe Tto-top ablpped ao tmn V^i and copper ore to Greenwood.
^ v. ^

Tbeto baa been coaaiderabto aetlrHy In Wallace mo..pt,il :, npnT, r.V!l -«ln« to the high

pricf* of aUrer and lead.

Tbe Den* h«» been leaaad to OeOk Bambly. and nl'out 117 tonH of medlum-nrade sllvor load

ore taken ont and ablpped to Trail aaM>lter and Orand Fork*.

Tbe Ben la alao nnder toaae to Ollv. r & Mi liitosh. nnd t'-iw of mlMil-grade silver and

lead orea baa bee- ablfqied to Trail nn.l (Jrand K. rkn.

Tbe Kofeoirt* ctalm*. ownwl and workod l .v ('. M. Harrptt. also silver-lead. »lil|.pe<l 24 tona

to XrsU
The HlaHrfard claim, ownwl i-y W. II. Ilniylo. Itiiiverdell, ahlppcd il toua of falr-grad]

atlTe'-leail ore to Grand Forks smelter.

i be BomitH Frariiun sblpped 17 Ions to (irnii<l Forks.

Several other prosiieoln In tlie violnit.v of Wnllme m uiitaiii liiiw l een developetl. Including

the f.iUuivlng : HvniKlin. V) f.-et of Innnel ; HnmMi i
.
open . ill* :

Klniulanl fruflUmal ;
Slandird,

tminel: .VapoHCc iirmip. tunnel ami open-cut. : llhirl, hinmmul. tunnel and oiien-cuts; Itcaver,

tunnel anil o|icn-cals; Unow,- and Sunli t FraiiiMinl. tt,ll Fractional, tnnnel and open-cuts.

Two mllea In a »oulh-v esleny dlr.itlon from Carml. some work has l.een done to develop

tbe Inim claim, a tunnel ha- ins Neeti run feet, also n shaft 10 feet, showing a good lead of

Rllvi r li ail ore.
, ^ v

The Minirr claim has had o .nslderahle developiia-nl-work done uimn It, though no ore

In-plaiT has heeii discoven d as jel- „ «

The Uluc Jan, near I'Uoeiilx. has shipped LHi tons of secoiid-daaa gold ore to Grand Forka

smelter. .

Oaoyooa Mining DIvialon.

SfOtted Ukc -Tbc Stcwftrt. Calvert rnmi«ir.y, l:,.--.. Ir.diiKtrla! fhentet^. of Orovllle. 'Wasb,.

r.S., baa been operating during tbe M>i\r at Spottetl lake. .Some 412 tona of raagnealnm ajiphate

baa been ablpped to the company's ohemleiil works at Orovllle. Waah., U.s This amount lepre-

aenta the tonnase for 1917 up to December 1st. The company eatlraatea that about SBO to 400
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/»»l>.»/n.—mi* claim. owuMi by C. W, JmdZ/Tjni-ii- k. . .

eopiH-r or,. ... the .irnnh, m,«.|,,r ^ towl
""^ "

Worn ."(/iiT-iw/in-.— Thl* inla* hu •

owl«« ... It... lack .,f ,.r..,«.r a^Hn. to tftJ^^^.J^^J'^J^^ cn-hWahly

will hm.i„H fl ,f„„|,. „r,Hlucr.
'•'"•••^ to IWI. *«bt but tbnt tbU pr„pe«y

Vamp Ui hlHm ii. \ r.-vlviil of liirormt va» tbawn ta tMa «w .

tbroagh tbi. ciup li. ib« u..«r . tur.. wbicb
O'Wwoaa will put

MiwIllMWMH Mining DIvlden.

Of „„ ropp„ -JT./SrS^lTSLLV''*''' '"^"""^

™

ttoneU. 13.K0O feet: r.WB«^ag8^.^,!n2fS^ '* «

from the co„.pa„y, plant. I p to d.t. tta!i«SStaL^^S^lS^!."'!^-'^?"'*"*
Cftr fuel iDHttiKl of oil.

Trriiiiurf' U<mnt<tin.—\ cunoldenM* cwmm of WaM li.. h— w
Treasure „...„....,,„. the hl.-h V''-~y7Z^^iZ^^t^j2i'^':. W:1T*^

°'

Some K.K,d le«d« of .ILer-lead were ^''^ ^/'^ i'*'"?-
WMenament. ^ 'iHHinWM'a 0aiM wkflM Mas tto

ft*K!e»o» CcMl airf Lmm4 Co.—Tkia eonnuv baa bm <m.m«. — .l^
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ThUiiiii I II )-.-Tlii> liiuh prlof of platinum has stimnlatf^ • certain anoont ot wo* in

th i.laccr oljiiiiis In the Tnlanieen river. No large amonnt of the metal hai been takes oat up

to llii' pn-si'iii lliiic.

Tlu r.- Ims 1 ,.,11 sdiii. iictivltv In the coalfleld* In the Talameen coai-badna during the year,

Huil it is i.riiiial lc tliat these flelds will be put on an oiieratlng basis in the near future.

()„<iii'mH Cool Co.—This company has opened up a good-stxed leam of coal aU mllea aontb-

I'ust of I'rinceton.

EASTERN MINERAL SURVEY DISTRICT, No. 5.

I>B£UUIKABY Bl»0«T BY A. G. I^NOLET, RESIDEKT E.tOISEEa.

(Headquarters. Bevelstoke.)

This district Includes all of both East and West Kootenay.

Oeldan Mining Divlalen.

At Field.—Mt. Adkins, the owner of the Couvernpee mineral claim. ailJolnliiK tlie ilonarch,

has shipped 272 tons of silver-lead ore dnrlnfC the year.

Monareh.—\ small shipment was made from this property. Imt work has ln-eii discontinued.

TarhCFl Oroap.—This group Is -situated on the Middle fork of the Spilliuiacheeu river.

C. J. Uncke. of Goldeu. has been cndeavoiiriii« to Interest capital In order to carry on further

prospeotlng-work. The ore Is chalcopyrlte ussck iatcd with a quarta gangue, but aa yet no ore-

body of ommerclal Imimrtance has been d<"velopetl.

Last summer a small camp was established at Spruce Tree camp, and aoine worit wai done

on the trails leading up to the old worklnss.

TenHesne Uroap.—This uroiip adjoins the Tiirhtd and Is owned by J. W. Coiiiiors. of (iolden.

A tunnel 18 feet In length was driven along the vein, but so far the showings have not been In

acconlanoe with expectations. The character and occurrence of tbe ore are similar to the

Tarhiil.

I.X.L. (/Ill/ » <)H<;or. —The.se claims are sitimte<l near CastlcdaU' and are owned liy H. McKee-

man and A. W. I.«pni. \'ery little work has l.eeu don,-, but accordliiR to reports there is a stronij

surface showliiK of liiw-Kr.-idf or.". .Vssays rweiv«Hl show the ore to run as follows: >4 to 1 oz.

silver, 4 to 6 per cent, lead, with «lnc values varying from 3 to 3T per cent. The owners anticipate

work being done on thto proiierty next spring.

Windermere Mining Division.

i'«r(i((/*i'.--lloliert Randolph Brun- has recently bought ilils property from th(> Ilaiuiuond

Estate and is now the sole owner. I •urlus the year. iltHl tons of ore has been shiiiiifd to the

Trail smelter. The t: plcal ore is what Is known as " sand carbonates." The average values

of the slilpaiaits ai« approximately W oi. lUrer and 80 per cent lead.

RouLnEB Cbeek.

sittinf) Hull <;iuii)i.--V. \y. Wonn. of Si-altle. and associates are operating this property.

v.. I>. Siiiiili is in cliarw of th,' iiiinc. .VecordliiK to latest reports, the development which la

beius carri,'d on is civini: encmranin): rcMills, but so far no ore has b-en sblpp.'d. Assay retnma

indicate tlnit the or,-, which. ;:eii'T;illy speakinc is a tine-nralneil galena, will average about

40 oz. silver aiid.4.") l>er cent. lead. .V llitht aerial tramway Is under construction, and arrange-

meiits have been made for carrying on work at the mine during the winter. Six or aeren bmb

arc employed.

UiUi f ilrnup.—This properly is sitnat'^l en Poulder monntaln at an eieratlea ©f between

ii.fKKi anil iii.fKMi fe<'t. Just over the ridite above the Sitting Bull group. Mr. CkaadMriate, of

Wiiuiir. i.r.ri-.u r h.ivv I ecn ^vorkl!•^ thi" property under a lease and bond. Twenty toMa

of ore has hmt packcl and hanleil dawn to Wllmer. The ore la atmtlar to that at the SMMaf

Bull.

In .inler to appreciate the dUBculUe* that have to be ooiitende^ With in tkeaa emOgiag

districts, liie followiuK facts lufly be of Interest: Thi» ore had to be packed doWJ* ft Steep

mountain-triill from an altitude of O.OOO feet to Boulder awek; tk«i again padtad aifw • toagh

traU for a dl«t;>Be* of aboirt nine wiiae to « wago»«oad: tlMS baoM fiw aWrt mOm to WIMmt.



Golden. The ore Is prluel„al.v ctalc^JrUe J^^^^^ U cortrolW by E. J. Scortl. of

•rseatlfenni. nim.. ' ' ''"" n 'or Uw wtotor. Th. «» » «,

Fort Steele Mining OMtien.
Slvmiriiidn; Ontario. an,l Xorth Star.-Tbem Dmi»r»w h. ..

Mtalnit and Sineltine Con imnv Thl<. Jmn-nT?^
Pf^ertle. hare been bonded to the Federal

•hlpmenu made to Trail are .ild to ,„
P"»«pally of copper airtwnateg. Small

At Skookumcbuck a new tlnd has been reported li I. «u •. ,Of BmhoUte and pyrlte. carrying native t^>^ta^nl.tl^ *V!
•"'"'''^ ^"'"^'"K

to .wliitef. work on the property
T«w ownwa Intend putting

-«»rst-irprr/:nd"™';hafir;r s r •»

A «unpl. Of the ^rted orl for .hi Lent ran ''Z^^ Vn"" "
toe. »per c«t »x miles of new road has b«nZL l, « '

^^-S oa-: taad. 48 p., oMit;
to St«l.. A «B.l, compressor t^niZ^uTi^^^'^.T»« wDI b« working tU« winter

tortalfed at Om mtae. Fom or a».

Kooiir^irr^ors^;^^^^^

long adit tumml. wWel, to brt», JXeTfrom Mark
"

,

"

Traif ^ '^'^ Consolidated Mining and SnK^ltin, Cn^, ^
AinwMorUi Minfng Oivialon,

Xua AWBwoan.

M ,r '-^^ -rk baa ao« 0. prop«,. ^^
dnring the year. Tha Mw mMI^M^wn «t«J*»f'Ji^J^Si"'' "P*"""* «««<lUy
tons coneenlrates.

aoBMewrr rmlta. Ttonnage shipped to Trail, S52
Oallauhrr.—rom men are being empioyad at th* . ,

A. V. Wheeler. Shipments to T™... .^1 tS^^i,*^,^^' " »>,

i<W«an(/.—Operated by the ConaolUalaA-ltefa.^ ... „
h> Trail show 1,480 ton. oowwrtrateT^^^

"hwltll* Company. The riilpment.

uw tiH pnpartjr. BWpmenta to Trail. 27 tons.
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/,//«< Tills |irti|icrt.v li.is liwii worki'rt uiulcr ii lea si .
Shliuiii-nts iimde. 34 ton».

tiilrir ltuar<l.—\ siiiiOl cniiciMilrMliiij: plmit litis I wii Instiilleil at tills |)ro|>ertr and mining

has li.H'ii ciirrl.Ml <m iliirliij: tlic year. Slilpiiit-i ts t.i Trail, s4 tmis contviitratos.

Tlic Siii.kiiiii -'l i iiiki I Trail nrclpis show Viti tuns.

i:,lni iinil i-nxr,itl This iiru|i,.rt.v Is sltiial.-.l at foffii' crefk. Systenilltlp leveloimieBt-

work has t ivii .-arriiMl uii iiiid.'i lh.> siii«>rvisi,ai of Yi.lni Williams. It Ik the Imentloi of the

coiuiiaii.v t.. iii^-lMll a cniaiircssnr iilant this winter in (inl.T that the work can be carried on to

lieltiT advania;;!'.

_Ii,.veloium'nt-«(irk has ln-eii dmic on .i fairly Inrjfe scale during the rammer. b«t

latterly the proii^rty been cloned down, pending the settlement of labour tronblea.

.\T HlOXllEU

/(/«<7» ».~ This mine has li.t'ii .iiieratlnK steadily dnrlii)! the year and baa produced the

lar;.'cst toiniaKi' in the district. Tniiiiasi' shlpiied. 4.17H tons concentrate*.

»„,H/«,)7.-This pniiierty adjoins the HlurheU and ha« been Worked during the year by

A. 1». Wheeler. Shl|>|H>d ot tons.

.si7i . / //i/;.—This mine is situated near Crawford liay. La»t winter a little work was done

under the ,lire. iioii of K. McAllister, and a omaU trial dhlpnient waa made to the Trail amelter.

whioli laive a net return of fM.X> a ton. It Is an old jiroperty on which extenalre mining and

development work has heeii done. The old workings are in good coudttinn and there Is n Con-

siderable tonnaae of ore e.xiioKed umlerground, beaides the second-grade ore on the old dnmpa,

which are rouchly estimated to contain between 2.000 and 3.000 tons. The vein lies almost flat,

havhiK a dip of <inly 10 degrees. The minernllxatlon consists of tetrahedrite. chalcopyrite. Iron

pyrites, and galena, the galena predominatiniT. The iiaiiciie consists principally of quarti.

WooDBi HY Creek.

Sacramento Oroap.—Thbt pro|ierty has liet-.i worked under lease and tiond by C, F. Caldwell,

four men being employed. Cabins have been erected and everything Is In readiness to commence

operations next season. The ire carries lead and high silver values.

«»«.—This property has been worked by B. H. Xellls. Shipineiit t.i Trail. -'A tons.

Lavina Oroa|».—Three or four men have been working on this property.

St. PatrU k Oroap.—This property is being developed hy the Itrltish Alherta Mlnliic Company,

of which A. J. Flood, of Vulcan, Alberta. Is pre-nleut and W. U. Allen, of Nelson, secretary.

Active development-work lias been carried <ai and stilistantial eamp liuildluga erected.

SUvtT Onftle.—This property Is Hituate<l half a inlle north of liuncen taltt. Development-

work has been carried on under the direction of W. K. Smith, of Kaalo.

Argepta.—TYA* property is situated on Hall creA. Two men have been woAlng here dnrteg

the season.

Xeab KAaLo.

Corfc-IVo<7*iicr.—Systematic development and mining woi* has been carried on with aatls-

factory results, and the future prosi«etts are encouraging. An addition to the mill ia being made

with the view of InatalUng a selective tioUtion pJant tat the separation of the coBceutratea

carrying lead and ainc. Khlpmenta to the Trail amelter total 4tO tous.

Otttoa.—This property ia situated about two milea up the creek from the Cark-PntviMe

mines. Active development haa lie««n carried on under the direetloB of D. K. May. and enGoniag-

ing results have liMi obtained.

/Hrfef.—Thia pn^ierty Is being developed undiw the aaperviskm of C. F. CaMwelt. Four meai

are now employed.

Gold Cwn 6remf.—*msM development-work has been done on this property hy « CMVaojr.

organlMd by C. F. Caldwell.

FIM and Jfartfti.—A little devetopment-work waa done daring the neaaon. MiiiHaent to tM
Trail amelter, 7 tona.

Jtevemie—Two men were employed at thia property.

3f«fi#«e»e Grenp.—This pmpprty »« o«n»4 b» K. J. Curie, of Kaslo. and A. <3 I,«r«on. and

I« altmted on the Kaalo * Kaknap RaUway, six ullea end a half from Kaslo. Very little

dev^Viarat and mtaing work haa been done aa yet RoaM 600 aaeka ara rea<^ fbr afalpment,

afld the owners daim that a CMMlderahlcteMWca in a«*ilaMefi>r«KtiMti«t«tl«w«aafe
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•lib., ^n.. _ . ^
'"•'UKn"f«. 4-.i»t. iH>r cent.

: Iron, 1 |)er cent : aoistKm 18.12 mt .Uiea, 4 per cent. ; i-hosphonix, 0.01 jier cent.
uaz par i

^hJ**
'•^l'l<'™f"'-.v »ork d,„... would Indicate that the ore occnw a. . bl«*- s.

"^^ "> the extent muT^J^^TZ^
to^U^th, o«.h„d, at a «n..uer de.-.h. K,«,., bave .,een en>„..,ved. ^^J::^^^

^ fcXKlUb. of Kaxlo. It is a «llver-lead ..«> oarrvlnit blsb .llTer «lm^
X»ll ^""Z:

^"-^""^
'"^ ^^'--^ '""'p-nrShl^S to

^JZT^^" - """-'•^ - ^ ^- H."- acta,
.

fiWTte.—Thto propwrty Is belnx deveJoDed l.j J. c. Ryan.

Mining OtvMan.

S.vsDos Camp.

thU ,.ro,.rt. V .. ... ..ate., at Z'LZZ; l::,' ti^^t

TOe ore bom the S«rpH«r mine Is l.einc milled at .Si udon

"^WP» w««iig«. Tlie taictk of this raise will 1,. J.3<i(. feet, and It will consl.m of two chutes.Mjd . rtlpw.,. At erery 200 fe..t ho„„er-U„tt..„. .Kx^Uets will „e bulu1oT.re:k 1^

^ the year. ha« done a lot to

^^^iJrlL™ f.ZL ^^'"^- VoxK-'M. ya„.Hoi. and Hc^Ut.

ha« ahout 2o0nlTlTwJr^ ' f'""nin«ham

.ccon-modation for t^n^l^L^LSiT^'^*' ^.t '2rri J"tl.?'"J'. '^".^onimodatlon for t««tr turn ha*Iwm IniM«» ». " '

««.».-,.eveiopn.„,^rs tsr'.;*^^:^-^^^
rein a Kreiifer depth.

«« b «^ OSMOR M m» tB»

l« now 30 ton. ol .,„c ore'VS^dJ'^orS^aT^"""**
^.'niMrt.—The Jackwu Baain Kloe Cuamwir luui Imm and homA — m.i

— awntt wav m pwatwwi raMQr Wr H
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J?cAo.—Derelopment-work hn» lieen carried ou with Mttofaetory rcaults. A mw eanp ba*

been eatabllKbed witb acconimudatioii for forty men. The preient derdopioMit-wor:: consteta

principally of driving another tunnel along tile rein at a vertical dtatanoe of 180 feat baiow tlM

uiiper worklngfi. A «hipnient of TO torn hni be«i made to Trail.

Tbe following In a Hot of the prlnclpul abippers of tbia Divlilon, giving tbe approximate

tonnage shipped by each prnjierty durliiK the .vear:

—

Name of Property.

Siltrrttm Vnmii.

Stnndani Silver I^-iiil

4inlt<n:i Ftirm
Vmii H m

Hiniit
I.ncky Thouislit

Kvbi>

Siiudftti CfiMi/i.

Siiritri«r» MiniiiR Co
SI.MVIII St. 11-

(^11.. 11 I'.IS^ ,

U:inihlt>i'-(*:iril><Hi

F.ucky Jim
lvauh<H>

Wouilcrfiil

SoviTciun ,

Idaho- .M.-tni

Ore.

023
TO

i;5

1(30

1

year, the

182 toil;

Slocan City IMIning Divlai«(^

Although there baa not been any pronounced activity in thU diatrict during the

production compares very favourably with that of the preriooa year.

Tbe following shipments were made to Trail during tlie year: QHauv group,

JJtsclc Prince. 17 tons; Jfrfcor. 14 tons; Eiiliriirix'-. 112 tons.

Nelson Mining Division.

YiiiB Camp.

Vaafcre 0<rl.—The Ilolison Silver I.«id Company, of which W. T. McDowell is manager, has

been actively engaged in tbe nilnlug anil development of thU property during the year, with

results that apparently nri; blcbly sati«fiictory. The work done during the year omslsts of

aiq>roxiniately 4."iO feet of driftlii); on the vein and l"-."! feet of crosscnttlng.

Tbe manager reports that an ore-lx>dy conslHtlni: of lenses of heavy siilpbides was developed

near tbe end of the drift, iind stophiK was coiuuienml on this at a dista'iet' of 3o feet from the

face. The stojie at prei<eiii i-xtends I'm feet alioA-e the drift and Is ." feet long. The ore, which

Is reported to Iinvi' u width of li foot, rnns aliout s per cp'it. zinc. 2." [ht cent, pyrlte. and pyrrho-

tite carr.vins irold iinil silvoi- valni's. wlilcli show avi i-aK,- ivtnrns of $l".."iO n ton. Since September

18th fifty-tire curs barliii; u total dry weight uf 2.:!IX1 tons hare been shipped to tbe Canada

C%*iHier Corporation at Greenwood.

IlAix's SiniNd.

lM»t Cnliiii ariiuit.—This jin iiorty is nmliT loiiso and li iiiii to Frank Stoner. of Chokevllle,

Wyoming. Mininn oiioratimis havf liecii inrriod i n uiiilcr tlif directum of V. II. Shoem•l^er.

Two men have l>e<-n ste.-idiiy euiplo.xi d and work will lie carried on all winter, .\vcrage assays

across a 2i>-foot width of vein on the surface are said to show a value at $90, tbe prio^^l nlae*
t.f'inc in p.iii .in.i siivrr.

Mmianh (;/om;i.— This pri.|iiTty is lioinn |iros|.iH't<>d I'y .T. 1'. Fisher and S. E. Coulter, of

Itossland. The ore so far disci. rcri'd Is a luw-);rade ci>|ii>er ore, carrying small qoantltlea of gold.



8HESF CaCEK CauF.

«eadily e,„pl„jed. Shlp„.e„„ to Trail 4 3?i toT ^ Wm I*M

d^retopnient work ban- „ o .rri-^ „^n„H,,l ,)
" '

"Porto tli«t mlnto, ,«!
d«rln« 1917 owing to I w i e r ^. 'V'*™''

^ T.""'^ hw be« clo^d

• «.lior«e-power gan>:,glne. has been recently i.urclmaJ^ J . .k! .1^ -
>n«>«»'t. tor. and

•»« .Wppto* tbo amcentrat.. until wTliL r/u^»» .

"''^ ftW »M
Nine nMm an working.

"»«» •« they can a«.lii <vmt« Hidr cruite piairt.

Othmb Pagrarm.

operated ^
with ,luri„« tbe winter montL. T^^'^ i^^^^^^'"^^ ^'""^
low and silver.

^ oe ore la a Uii^ kn^tradft ei^^, canrtac anMB valaea In

Bayrfti^tir"^;;;?;:::^^;'::^:: ^niirBir '^•"^^

-

work, which cmslsts prinelpa lv tw; drift. ™ fh
^''""'"'^ '•"'""'"-"t-

a.o„« the vein for ,•. -n' .anc: :"^;^:;.,t^''lt^: JSft rJ^Tl' ^h"between the t«„ drifts is I T, f .,.( Th h . *"^ distance

an aver,,«e ,vi . ,

' t ' ' ~na««lty. !». a mUform dip of SO degree,

drifts. The avern '
ttreselt , I 'V';°""'f

ot or. e^^K^ed In fhTt^
and lend, .he prlnclp,., ".I^s

, 7 fvX"

^

present 1« h„„dle.ppe,l hy l„ok of tn^n.^i^tatliirfaeiUtlel «

^^;;2:'7Ui:;nr^;:.::;rh:^iS^

^JX.r::r t'"^
-"^ - - "rier.,;jrtr^^

or. waa tr-ted b, a ao-atamp mill Kl^ftonr Um, of^m^J'^^
Trout Lake Mining DIvlalon.

CMW* jriMM. iM.-Thf • .nd office nf thk mmranv is in '?^itt. ...«»«>rpowted under the law» of tlu (ate of Washln-im, o .
'

«>»PMy
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Preaent wort i« lt#lii|t r«uliu«d to lb* itorekqiineiit of the Bhmere group. Tb« ore te gtUnm,

carrying Talnea In sllrer. and ocean r»|)l«oiiiie the lUuMtoBc near and alone the contact l«tw«en

the llDwatone and the icbUt. The derelopnieut-work, which haa been ateadlly carried on during

the year, will lie continued dnrlnr the winter monthK. A new trail waa built to the mine from

Circle City ; peruMUMit eamii liuildingii have lieen erected ; a aniall eompreaaor pla»t haa baca

inirchaaed. and l» on the icroand.

Eight to ten men are working at the niliif. Tlii- iimnimcmi Hi rciHirts thiit It Ix tho imriKise

of the company to purcbasn' a concentrntlnc jilaiit iiiiil iierlal irnniwiiy thix winter, with n vli-w

of making the iDBtalliitlon hm early uk imisxIIiIo m-xt siirlii);.

OI<l OoW (iiiiuii.
—^TliU proiHTty 1» nwiu-il li.v ('miiiwiij 4t Hlrcb aiul ix xltiintiHl cm tlic Piuicnn

Hirer sloiie at a dUfflnfo of six iiilles tr.nii Circlf City. A finiHUleralilf niiinuiit of ilovi'iopiueiit-

work has been doiu- on this pruiK-rty. iiml »oim> 1i1i;1i-i:im(1i- silviT-Ifail on- was pnoki-il out last

fall. The ore ha" to In- packi'il ovn- !i divide and down to FcrKusoii. a dlntaiife of aliout thirteen

niileK. The formation ooiisIsIk of slates ami «f;ipliitle seliists. with interiiiittent liaiidx of lime-

stone. The ore oeenrs in the iirapliltie sehists alone the eontaet of and replaeiiiK the liniesuine.

The mine is now iloseil down, heiii); inaci^ssilile in winter. Klu-ht to ten men were workliiK

dnrintf Mn- season.

Triir /'i««i/n .— This mine is situated near F<'n.'i|son. .Vetive ininiiid and development work

was carried on dnrini: tlie year iimler tlie m.inairemeni . f .\. Huston. It is reported that llie

mine Is miw closed down. 1 nndersl.ind liiat ten to twelve men were workins steadily during

the season.

Tvinm:—Mr. I'.attey has 1 n earryiie.' oni tlie develoiiment of this property, lint I have no

Information as to the nnmlier of im n . iniiloyed or the nature of the work.

The Vuppir Vhkf. near Trout lake, was operated for a short time hy .Mr. Feathemtouhaugh.

Arrow Lake Mininc DIvlalen.

The Millii U.n 'i, near Hurton City, is the only pr. |)erty In this vicinity on «hlch any wor.i

will lie done this winter. Two men are workini: ami exi)ect to rawhide oat 80 tons. The ore \»

an argeutlferoua galena.

Lardeau Mining Divialon.

ilulliiilcr Miniiiii. llillinii. iiinl I'mrt r f'l.. I. til., of /f< iTNfdlc—This eonipaiiy. of which

O. T. BIhli Is
I
resident ami l". <;. Wrishtson Is swretary, reports that progress Is lielnit made

with the rteveloinneiit-vvork wliiih is jjlvhiK satisfactory results. They are contemplatlm; the

erection in-xt 'i rina of a concentrator, which will also treat customs or^'. The jtroperty Is

sltuatnl on I'onle criM'k. at a distani'e of oin' mile and three-qnartera from Camboume, and la

easily acii'ssil U: Kleven men are workinc at the mine.

Wiidiiii'!/ (/n/i//. —This property is situated near the eml of the CamlHiurne waRoii-road.

and has heen operated l.y .\rtliur Kvans. who is reported to Imve aliout 11> tons of high-grade

silver-lead ore ready for shipment.

Uultlflmh (IntHp.—^Three mei\ are reporteil to l e working at this pro[)erty. the work at present

being confined to derelopment.
Trail Crack Mining Olviiion.

BomLAHo Camp.

The production of the Hosslaiid mines foi the year 1»17 la far helow normal owing to labour

troubles at the mines, comhlned with smelter trosbies. catuied by a abortage of coke Awttais tlia

Fernle strike, and latterly hy the smelterroen going on strike, which forced the cloalag-daWD «f

the works at Trail for a little over a month; the reenlt lieing that no ahlpaieata war» md*
ftoa the Boealand mines daring fire montha in the year.

It may be of interest to point ont that daring the prertoua fear yeera the 8Teni0» annwl

gold prodoctlon of the canqt is nearly W per cent, of the total annaal foM production at BrlMk

Colambla.



Tta Aillowtac t«M» girat • rawMiiiMi <tf« imraMta mmm^A^
OratM 8t*r Ton..

I* Bol fWBj ' •••• los.wo M«in
Joule group ....i* lan.ono OMM •

Velvet !!!!!!! 15,8<i«> fifj
White Bear . 12*

. tm
TotBig .

_ Tbail SMEtm.

'»»w»oM WMM being unab e to place anv m«,« i-.^ -T^ «»o«tW Moat by the Imperial

on October 24th'tn V
""iwi!! tnat a iiieetlng of lu nine mb wu mii^ .» v. ,

Si^ltliwCMlww ^nH^T "'^ '•-Pr«'".Utlve. of tb.1SSJS«^?trl

w»t« the middle of nmniih.. .v"" '
'"l nmelter was ania A«ced «n i^Z.

e.eh month by thTrTrtor^ to T"'' """""f '^^522
content* and 25 per e«fc«fSXd ? *!? ««"pm. nTSSl!
'n the clr^lar l««.d by ^^L^ILTk '!:^"

"'"'^ "'^"'O"* »<> the terJZSlS
content, .^||, be ^tor*d aM ^SSJIL^^" "'«>•''»»« 75 perc^ZSUS

Ravalstoke Mining DIvlalMi,

monttaa. Abmit SO taoa «f on b, «.„v i '^T ' "' ^ Proceeded witk doriac the »in»J
for.hlpmeat««rf.d^^J^'""^:f * ••PhTSS «^1^

J W Bn^^-^ nwwiui values
: silver, 36.8 oi. ; lea<L ODw J-T! 1 _ f •

oMio f«.tszzs"J^SrLviLir!t"4r:Lr' 2r.??y2
thlawlnt«-. ««»lntflt«ttta«to,. «x wa will b. eaqrt^

,
»f *Wi^^T^'^'^'tSiJS^"!^^^^^ '^Weh flows Into tl» CotmiOm at • diabn,.

"

an option on thl, vnpm^rmSim^^I^^' Consolidated Mining and 8ii»ltCailB»l2
rro« '^SSn^'SS^.^^"^^ • ot men «r.pp,ngZi^3S^S;

Ibe worit next year or not " ti»e Oranby Compaq wfiroo^w
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Tills tnln.. bn« l*.n working MMdtljr Mrlag ttt yMr ndw tk» "«^'""'«„'^'

.,f I!..vel»t..ke. A little over 200 ton. 0< COMMMntM bM b*» *»« • " »

,lmt r here U a Boo<l .bowlnic of ore ta • MO-toot »Uh. Mnk ftM tte iMl^ •« the old » *klcg^

nn.l that the ore rnn«: I^d. 10 per ee«t.: •Um. » <*; rtae, 7 to

Mr riornbeni li DiannlH to aad to tfce m>\U UwmIw liumMlag tbe c«p«clty to IBO tot*

of a water-power ptart I. .1*0 Ml* ««to«|rt.tod. Tw»ty-«»« torn hare lHH,n employed during

the .eason. but rery Httte work wtti be attraqitad Awiof tl»« winter months.
^, . ^ _ .

Tc* o> Wc-li* Or«.^-«t«itod »-r th. headwater, of Cariboo creek.

the im*lUewaet riw at Flat Creek Station, on tbe mala line of the Canadian PMifc Ballww.

W. A. Thonmaon. of Bevrtatoke, haa been dotnt •ome work on thU property

D. Voolaey I. derelopln, Mine claim. «q> Wlrer creek not far from Albert oanym. A twH

ha. been buUt to the property, which la approximately seven mlle« from the Canadian Paciflc

RaUway.
WESTERN MINKRAL tURVKY DItTIIICT, No. e.

I'«EUiii!«ABy Hepokt by W. M. B««w«a. BMmWT EHaiMin.

(Headquarter*. Nunalnw.) ,

Under an Act paned by the Provincial T*Kl.latnre dnrlns the HM7 nesMon. that 8e< tion of

the Province which had heretofo.e been Included In tbe MlnUter of Mluejj- Re„«rts uml. r the

"Li,t Wrtrict" U now known as tbe 'Western Mineral Survey Dlstrkt." and oousls s of the

following Mining divisions : VancM.uver. New W«tminst..r. Vlolorla, Xunalmo. Altlerul, Clayo^Wt,

and QnatdwK with the headquarters of tbe Renldent Engineer at the city of Xaualmo.

Vaneouvaf Mining Dlvlalen.

The operations carried on by the Itrltannla Mlnlns nn.l Smeltlns rnnipaiff. ttoltod, «>

Howe K)nnd. al.ont tw-nty-eisbt n.lles fr,.... the eliy .,f V.uK-ouver, durlnK 1017 reached a WWW
both with regard to the an,ouut of .U.vebM.nuM.l-work ,«.rforn.o.l In the mlne« »»*

'^JT'''^
of ore treated In the mill at nrltannla Beach. The t.mnaRe of ore sent to the mill U MttaMtod

to l.e L'reater than In any prevlo.is year, and would bnve excoede<l MIO.nOO tons but for tbo

that during the earlv fall there was only a llmite-l snpply of water for power purpoM.. «i4 «•

further fact that on the nlKht of .Vovemter IWh a freshet .laniaged
t''^'"5''»*;™™j;!f

J"

an extent as to eon 1 the eonumny to close down the plant for several day.
'fTJ'.'^

only the aerial tramwav In the meantime for transporting ore from the mine to the MU. TW
reilnced tbe tonnaue lrnns,H,rt,rt from 2.HI0 U,ns a day to alxmt 700 tonfc

.
In addition to the eM. nsl.ms of li e development-work In MM mlM., the tM̂ V —

«

diamond-drllllnK plants lH..in« on adjacent mineral claim, near »*• "^'JT!
creek. As a. result of this p-nsp.H.-tlns-work tbe Brttaanta CoapaBJT dwlsf IMT M^Nd
purchase several mineral claims in that locality.

Some Idea of tbe great extent of the underground working, can be for«M«I ^
sl.lered that such uKKrecate a pproxUmitely twenty mile., and are conaeetol

^J^^^j^**?
"

mam and transfer .alscs between the level, from the^^^J^^ Z^^^^Z^
feet above sea-level, to tbe surface glory-hole, at an eleratloB of 4JB0 J"^;*^-,

The new a.lits. one on the 2.700-foot lerel or 600 feet toww etowtlo. «»
»f«»-«°^

level and tb • other, known as the 4.100<oot lord, or tt tt eter«tk« Bt rtl0.t 380 tert nbore

sea-level, and on tbe same level as the top of fte eoiie«rtl»th»l«. bm •AweeA. nntU

each is now about 3.000 feet In length.
,, .,„„ b. tbe b«!ll««^

Kventually the lower adit, which 1. x IS «Mt Hi AaMMtett, will "^"^^r^
for tra,«portlng ore from the mine to the mUl. n* woM ta»o b««i ««rueeA rtlM fUttarMBf

the past year but for the shortage of watof III t^ fbB.
. .

The hydro^lectrlcal plant iMtmnwrn, »A tawNMed dartBf tbe p^ year. •<>d«f«t

deal of concrete-work bai b«ii del* tb.f»a tbrt carried tb. water from Furry creek, on

the South Valley ude o! the Brltotthti Compaw'* propetty.
^ ^ „»mi *h.

The "glory-hole" « WMW oo«ld«bly extended during IMT. nntll the

total length of tb. main gbwy-bol. I. rfnmt d» tiat «d tbe maxlmnm wMU. "» '"^
I. aao fcrt, or from tb. Htfie. to tl» t»M tewl. trom whkb tb. btok« «•



or aiMMt Ijoe CM aboT. t. tlw top awl-TJTtBOhT.S^? ^ItoST
OniEi I*aopE(Tii:s.

".V. w. Tret..fISSTT,^rJSi"'^"'^"':^^^
R. J. MacXiPan and aaaeetat« wiwkad ^ t-

Company, of V«m»„T„.^?SlJirta^r„j^!, "T? *' •^'o"-" C«>PP«
inI«atthel...«dof PrU,;*.^.";^^^,'**"""' »» river, wblch emptle, .atoi2!JII

The Jnllry group and tiki ifarM^ti •»
»ei. pro„M.t«l during ,0,7. tl-ZT^rrby Gef"rMac7""^' 'Hi'and the la.t named hy the Ba«i»b.W^C^^^ t fhe L T V.««w,w.

In addition to »UI« „ork. i^^V^^^ll ' ""^

lH.rder the JervU Inlet antl nelghtZta^wS^^^l!,'?^''';''"^^ that
Tho«. mile, of Pender llarbow.

•peclally by E. PrenderKast. of Vancouver, and
Seymour and I^vnn creek* and tadlaa rlmr .11 .ki •. « .

»l<te. were p„p„i,r fleid. fo. o» th. noftk

n.»Mta^ .
Waatmlnrtar Mining Olvl.lon.

- of dtlMi WMfconded to the Foley WelcL A S e^ /, «*rteo|intt. m. n»
*<BtaBirtaBt waa iaataUed and ouJ^tL intereat. ia tm. na m dlamoaA.

reanmed next nrtec wfeM It i> .,.^tL. .V .
""P*""*? when the anow interfOnd. bnt wfll Iw

tl.e -'"-orSt?SL"<^drn'^o^h *
r."^^^^ ^e^i^SJ^'^^S

A discoToiy tf^adrtdMlt. n« » "«^"'« Railway at St. Elmo 8tatl<m.

the nUhvay-tracfe^
^waJan PaclUc Railway, and about one mile and a hatt^

«.b-,rade or. had^JlUZto^^^Z^T^ "^^^ .»wmS?^
.roo^x:nis.TS,rk,''e^ «^ «^ -«u* tk. p«t «^
£Sss^5?srLrjt^^^^^^ -.^ w«.

awuH poinc. on
. ouvto toiOK Hw MUBmer of im,

VIctarta H|tlilfi« OMtten,
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wu bMM 4nrla« tlw prtag M mi bf M. H. Mtwut MMdatai, wh» haft atfrM m
KTRtomatle dercfatpncnt-wnrk and opMMd np a Tiry ttKIb itiar aniii In t>i " MaNhaala nHailM "

eiMiair)t-raeh iMMr tiM coDtaet brtwwm that rock aad tha fleoka aaA CafMaMih laifclm mi
eoiiflomvnils. la tbk bmIb ibeaivaona tlww atau ia*«ral aoata MlaamUaai wiA clwlmifrtll^
TIm> width of Mch ot the mtamliaMl lotMa la ao gnat aa t« gtra pfwalaa ct paaalHy taiilmilag
Into a big miofc Tha Awt that tha woAlaga at* locatid wltfeta ahaat tw mOm fraoi tha panm
tatinn. and within aboat 64)00 faat ot tha cad of a loggUirraUiray, taaiiM akaay pomm ui

% truii^iHirtntlnii.

On i)i<> Houtliern fiUi|>e (if Mount Magnlro. on the Eaat Soak* pralnanta. O. B. Owto bMI
RHKiicliilt-H liiivc lH><>n ilt'ri-li)|iliij< tlit> iirc-lHHilfii cm tbe Margarrt itroap of nilnernl claims and hava
ninilc »i>ri'rtil Nlil|inM'ntK of rhiilni|iyr'ti> nf I'oniniMrcliil itrixlp to the Ijidyimllb Rmeltrr. r>erelOp-

nit'iit niirfc ban iltMiHiiititrntMl that nt tiin iHiliit whi-ri- tho niliie-worklnKii an* loratttl there Is aa
iirc-ljiMl.v ul' nlioiit UTiO ftft In lenKth uhk'h U exiuuiml fur n maximnni width of about 40 feet

ami a nilnlniiiin width of almnt I'J feet hy a di-|ilb of about £> fwl, with all liullpntlonii iwlntlng

to lht> di'iith ciinllnnlni; iHTKlxtt'titly.

I.ato In Ihi- full of 11117 tin' Uil/oir (Iruuix- itrnup. at Eaut Hooki'. vsn* Ixindml by the ljuly-

uilth SniclthiK <'<iin|uiny. from which |>rii|HTly <irt- had tict^n i>hl|i|i)Ml to llii> 'raciinia mnrllt-r.

About one nillp from tho Koulhcrly hIiihc of Cowlohan laki> anil aliont hIx nilltm from ItH

(•nlli't. till' Itlui iliiiwr and kuiihiihuIi iir<i»\<x of niliit-ral clalnw hiivo bwn workwl durhiit IIHT.

Kr.Mii the forniiT iiloitt l.-KJU tuna of cbalco|iyrite ore liaa been nblpped. aud some shipments
wi'ri> inadi- from tiir hiKt-meBtloned ffoap. bat moat of tha work dona on that gfoiv to^ af a
dcvelo|iuieiit nature.

Nanalma Mining DIvMon.

Outside of the old^abllshed colliery eompanlas, thm haa beea eoaaidarabla acttrttjr la
tbe c<K ' minlnrr district on Vaneoarer Island, all of which are located te tbe Kanalaw MBaktg
l>lvUb>

Th »t liniHirtant new work done Is tbat |ierformsd by the Oranby Coaaolldated Mining,
snieitiii);. and I'oni-r Company, Mnilietl In the vicinity of Oaaaldy'a Croaalag, oa the Kaqntmalt
\ Xanalnio Hallway, about clxht nillw friiin tbe town of Naaalmo. where aeveral dIadmMHbrfil
boh'M wiTc niadi traftM of land WKurt-d from old M'ttlers, and late in tbe fall the constmctlon
of liullillnKM for a iHTnianent canip wan conimi'nred.

l>lanM>nd-drlll I'lirlnKii weri- also made by lly. Whitney Treat and axHoelatea on tbe forealior*

near the mii"*h of the Cbemalnus river.

.\t Xani '. about ten mllw nnrtb-wexterly from Nnnaliiui. the mat inluhiK property known
n* the •• ()i ck " iiro|)erty was aciiulri'd by the Nanoi iie ColllerIeK, MinlltHl. and opened up early
in I'.ilT. »'.,<' shlinnrnt of coal tn outside niarketn was cumineueed and has lieen continued on
an Incri'asln;: scale durhiK the .M-ar.

The iiilllerles ojierated by the Western Fuel Company nt Xanalmo; the Canadian ColUerlea
(I'unKtmilrl. Limited, at Kxtensbm and Cumberland: the Pacific Coairt Coal Mines, I.l>nlted, at
8<mth WellinBhin; and the Vancouver-Xaiialnio Coal .MInliis Company, which o|>erates tbe Jingle
Tot mine, near Nanainio. produi i-il a Kreater tunnaxe of coal than during 1010, but the two
Hrst nanu'd conil>anles were considerably handlea|i|>e<l by a shortage of coal-miners and tha
limitation of the priMluctlon of the old mines. Tbe last-named company was comiiaUad ta aaal
np their mine, the Jingle I'ot, in November owing to the breaklng-ont of a Are.

The Wwtern Fuel Company reo|)enetl tbe old Harewood mine, south of Nanalrao, during the
summer of lUlT, and also carried on extensive diamond-drllllnR operationa, wUb a view of
locating advantageous iiositions at which to sink new Hlo|ies, in order to increase the ontpnt of
coal to meet the greater dennind that has suddenly arlseu owing to the shortage of fnel-olL

The <'anadlan Collieries (linnsmiiir), Mmlted. opened a new «loi>e at South Wellington In

the fnl <)f 1!I17, near the old Alexandra mine, which has beoi closed down for tha huit Sfteen
years, i n<i will commence ahlpplng coal after tha nUiaad ta bVttt toaaaMCt tfea BHWMH With
tbe KsQiilmalt & Nanalmo Railway tracka.

Tbe metalliferous-mining industry in the Nanalmo Mining nirUloa ia l^lfMetpally confined to

Tesada aad Quadra teteBds, but ibi-rt: bas }icr»» some fnrtbcr tirospGctiBg.>wozk csmcd on in tixe

roonBtalaa adjacant to tha many Inlets and Oords tbat penetrate the mainland aa far north aa
Sayanar Inlet, tha amat aooUieriy arm of Qoem Cbarkitte aoaad. and also aaar .tha headwataia
aC Uttie aaavbaH tivar aad oa A*«a ihrae, ia tha aarth aaatatlj pofiiaa ui TaaaMmr fduA



On Tcxada Uland tba Mm%h am Mte kaa . ..^cimiMny hnn opeoMt itoiM «• tk» —f t lilii^ - - jS*" durltiir iniT, ami tba
Ipv*-!. and In adilHhin has ^- '

. alanwnd-drtlllnf h*low tho 13t)0-foot
It I. .'iii-onrag' i„ note IkM HW Tn>ta7aTf— - '•™'»-'<»' tevrta.
«. eh.wp n..«r..r •..«. .urfac.

" nmlntaln tbe Min« av.Tane raluM
Tli.. ItrlHin r nitn)>nil claim, nnr tkn mmmt

"t 1017 hy Wm. H. I« ,„,, W„. ^I^^^^J^"'?" '•"»<'"'> th» .prtn,
a««<-l«te-.„f i.,„„„„,, ,va.h. siiiTSiTZflJ^^ "> »• »' ««J««ud and

v.-l«« In i.,r„h.vrlt,. cunfry r,H.k. n, tXlB^ ta™^!!^^ " """'o-
chaloopyrit*. and .Thalt-rlte.

""WWWg to qaarti Mrrylnx i«,ni« w,ie„,, i,,,,,, ,,„lt«h
!.«».' In tdi. fjill „f )!,i7 the toMil nliuMt ^ ^

hol.:..r. „, ,he old V„n„nda .•o,.,..r -mlTI^Sl^^ Slirr^'r;: T'^
Ownpany In 1M«.. a l.-n.!.!, lowmiirt C^^JTL!^ ^'"""'^
tfc» OM Va-.iinda »nieH..r; lat.r the /.o«rt f-^T^'''** """^

"'''I'l**' »"
bnt R IMU lain idle »lnoi. aliout IWW.

h» Charle. Jacol... of HeattU-,

Ob Qua.lra Island «i™dy .hlpnimU were mad* by Jum. A . ir...th« 7Mir 1017. from the /»<„r.o// ^roup of mi™^ ^ °' VMorl>. for n.o.( of
0«««ny. but d«rl„« the f„u pn.,J^^ y^T^SUt^fl?!!^ " •"'"">
««t-*ork aud commence ayrtematte **• 'h'elop.

_ • ftwlalno Mining Oivialen.

companyrrrj^SSj'^^ ^'-P-y. • «b-dl«,
of mineral claims «iS«!^S,«h ,m aurt

''™"- "" -'-hIpS
lake, near the nhor^ „, wfchfcX 21' " "owK*
H..U.KJ. a distance by «,T^S^!?Sl^'''r "*,'<"<-'"«^- the Bnuth-enrt arm of guautj
tbe main adit ^'rj^^u^'^^^l^^^*-^^^^

to d,";:: r-rp',::.:; z?i^i*^:nTp„z? r r.'"'"*^'accommodate <belncreaaed tew. ol^itom. " ^ *°'*W><I Jo
The Orauhy ('onholldated MUbm, .iri ^

with a dlnm,.nd-drlllln« Pk^m ^^T^^^^^ll . .
'"^"^ oon.mem-.xl proapectlni

olde of the South-eart arm of q.^ll77f7*^.'^ »^««> ««•"'"<. locnt^I nn the weat
Kroup of clalnu. contain. ,uo«wriwo<««rtL«^

"ll" al«,re Yrrka lan-llng. ThI,
l«w.«r«de vnluea In gold, rilwTwMTeiJrT^

of co.^uieral.le extent and earrylna
for the amellera of tije company at AvnT'

develo,«l to furnl.h a hIII«h,u, flux
At the rnka woup of mineral daiM k u

erected dnrlng the «prlnK of 1017. and a .WiMl«r!#Z^,«^ f"" "ere
all work wa« sunpended owing to sometM^toM^»Z 1-^ I "Iof Seattle, who held an option on tbe ST*" "nO 8. Clark* .

Wharf, bunker* and tramway.
'^^^^ "* *" W»«M, •< ImMUi^ «ft».MBt tt.

There waa coni.lderalile proapeetlng-work Aim tk-
tbe vicinity of the We«t (^mZM^^^ ^""^

Where ..me ap^rtmen. of hlglngradeSe oH^^jJ^ * *^ ».'.W«»rbood of

The _1 .

Ctarnuot Mining Ulvlaion.

OWP-W. of wWeh^^r^^^ """"^ '^•^ Tldewrt.iiS«



BmAo or Mum

wwH (xamliialloiu made hy uiiiilug eiiBlnevra ri>|ir«wiitlii| rariona mlulnf and (nMltlng eaa»>

pMriw a«ircbtac for eonwr propertlM, tbm luM not Imm aajr mrkad MtHrltir ta Ikt OUgrnH
Mtatag DtrMM ««rhw IMt.

AlbarnI Mlnlitf DtvlalMii

In lb* AN>«ntl lUalnc I'lvlnlun lb* moat Imtiortant davalopwMt-wwrfc Amm iirinf IBIT U
llMt which haa baan carrM on at the Momt$or mine, on Albarat canal, whcra andcr lb* oMnaca-
OMnt o( J. A. BkaM an ore-bndjr waa diacoftred (mtcrapptng cIom to high water on the canal.

Thia waa davatopad by a dritt-adtt bboM aOO Ibat in Mftk, with cmaaenti at fraiinent Inlarrala.

The raaaHa from thia worb war* a«adantiy antiafMtorjr to ••al Rrder, of England, tor

hiM to iwrehaaa onirtght Uw iToaMor na well aa the adlelalw U»n» •'•^ mm •< Ihwi
etaiaaa, and to bava a bwib«r. wharft and eomiiraaaor plaat iaataUad.

The ITarNe Pmw gfUMp of ntami eUliaa, owaart by Oootga . tadth nad artbtaa, a<
AlbMral. waa partlailr dmreloped by tha ownara datlag tha awnaar of UlT, and lalar hmttA,
when Iba devalapnient waa eonttnaad aad a wagoM-miad coaatraetad coMaaettag tha laa-worthiM
with tha baach.

The CaMdtoa mlaaral elalak oa Albarai caaal, waa ftetkar proapaatad by Wak Battaa far

tha ownata—blaawlf and Oao. PIcLioa—who went oreraaaa with a battalloB la tM, aad •
conaMarable tonnaga of ehaleopjrrlta art of n kikmI Knitio mlniHi mAy tw ahlpaMaf.

l>flO^IT« OP MININO COMPANIIt.

The fbllowlDg itatement ibowi the dtrldenda declared by «qiarBtlag awtaUIHwaa ailalag

eompanlea during Ibe calendar yean 1018, 1814, IBU, IMQ, and ISIT:—

N«BH> or roaipear. lOlS. I»14. ItlS. t»l«. MIT.

Brittoh riilainbU ropp»r Co- Mrfcawood
t'uiiMilidntrtI Micing niHi tlneltiac Coai-

l'iili>. Tniil

« HI.7M
348,304

mooo
43.KW

(s.i<t.(icN)

9 mjm
44ilMS

SOOlOOO

« MMM
1,««MM

240.000

II

24<MM

.mom
•tno.ooo

«4,000

Ptf.:. HiimmI K,.rk«

lUilli'v C.lcl Mhtuic <'.i.. H.-.lli'V 300.000
S8.440
!m.im

£30.000

Itiiiiilih'r-
«
':irilt<wi MiiM*M, I, lit.. Tlirii* ForkH

Ht:iii(l.M.l Silvi r M'liK «•».. SIlviTt-in

Ctlni
475,000

70.000
»».000

W.tWftftT

• Thhi InrluilH >M1.I>33 Mnwd and drcland In 1»1T
t This Ini'liiili'a f:!*l.:!it:! I'urnM nnd dcditn^ In I'.ili

hut iwvahit* January. IftlA.
hut i>.i>ai>li> Januar.v. 1I>18.

The iiiiiimiit nf ¥.';.Mi<i.>>47 -^Iluwii iiIhivi- as dlst rlluitoil iirotlts for tlii' .vi-nr 11(17 l>y no mcanii

rcpriwiits the tniul of iii't iirotiK cariKsl durlnir tlipc yenr. \ ulancr ut Iho puliliiiliMl Hi-cnunU

of .si'TiTiil (if till- ('uiii|>:ini<>s for till ir ri'sjHM tiv • last liHcal .vearti will iimke It clear that In them;

M'vrral liislaiici's ihiTo was as wi'll a siilislaiiiial sum iilacml to tho crfdlt of I'roflt and Ia)s«

Account.

For instaiiri'. Ilic anrumi report of I tic i mliy foiiipaiiy for tbi- llscnl year ended June 30th,

]!)17. slii.ws net i>ri41ls^or llie >ear of !H.l'."...'l".>. and a total Hurplufi of the company as ' "Ing

ut that tiuK' f!>.t;'il.<i:sii. Slnillarl.v. the net jinititN of the ConaoUdated Company for the ymr i>

greater than the dirldend dlslmrMmentK.

rroflta accrxhiK to aumll cum|taul)>fi and Individual miulng enterprlnea as a mlr are not glvaa

p^rtiliclty a« di <d« aa Is the case with the iHrge compaslaB, no tiwt BO lacovA of the«e pniti^
which ib the a.u.>t!Sate are conaiderahle, Is available.

PriDtaa Iv WiuiAH II. CcLUii, rtlater la Um Khia'a Moat Btealltal Milaaty.






